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Beth Brownfield, Jane Spenc(!r,

Hilltop Society

'!Jfct:p,pJ?

Mary Atthur, and Jen;n Conrad,
Th!\nk~givmg nt home.

Dr. Kewal Motwani
1
The Lucubrator
1
1 Makes Ardent Plea
L._,___,_,_,_,_.,_. _.,_,_,+ for Indian Libertv
1

By GEORGE MARTIN

JS

Chrtstmas, w1th all Its h ust of one
man for another, and about brotherly love and nffec:tton, and about 1>eace
on earth a,nd good wJll But you Will
, have to read the column through to
the end to find where the theme comes

The motl1er of Jane Spence1 wns
here from Ct1-1nZoZo over the weekend
Jane acconrp~med her home
Tuesday

Kappa Alpha News

m

J{appa Alpha enterlamed aeveral
guests fot dmner Sunday,
4 Guests were M~s Rose II'""''on
Mu housemother, Miss
Mr Hmold Wood, of Gallup,
Mt Manan Perce-

The eyes of the world are focused
th1s week on the payment or non·
payment of the war debt to the
United States·· vanous and sundry
Eutopean count~tes Before tlte Lobo
ts off the press some of the natwns
who have already sigmfied then m
tention of mnkmg the payment, will
have undoubtedly done so, but some
others who have held to therr cry
of mabthty to pay may not have
pmd France and Belgium parttcularly have mamtnmed thetr former post
tion und steadfastly refuse to pay
If, when you read thts Lobo, they
have not pmd, constdel for a moment
the why, and the what's-to-come of 1t,
of such fa1lure to pay.

vukk~f ME ti~re
"EVERYWHERE I go, I have to listen to the
same thing. 'Try Chesterfields. Honestly,
they are milder, and you simply must try them!'
•
"Me • • • try Chesterfields! ~y, I haven't
smoked anything else. That's how important
mildness and better taste are to me!
"No wonder Chesterfield smokers are so en·
thusiastic."
•
•
•

All actives and pledge ~members
present at the shower.

"il'.ma Phi Eosilon
Mr Rtchartl Cook, the Stgma Pht
Epstlon secretary frotfi Rtchmond,
Vtrg-tmal bna been VISltmg the local
"rn.termty chaptet.

Now, to get on wtth the good Will
and peace tl1eme of thts colutmt, let
me dwell for a moment on the pence~
ful appearance of European landscapes France and Germany are
sttll at loggerheads with each othet
over many tssues. One of these 1s
that Get'lUnny insJBts that Fmncc
should not have an army mol'e than
twice the size of the German ntmy
Germany docs not )lal'ttculnrly wtsh
the reduction of the French atmy as
much as she Wishes to mer ease the
stze. of her own.

THEY'RE MILDERTHEY TASTE BETTER
•

France and Italy are facmg eacl1
other )across a hcnvtly mmcd and
fortified frontier. You migl1t say tlu~y
are practically beammg peace at each
other. Then, on the other Side of
the Adriatic, Italy makes thmgs shipshape in the puppet state of Albama
The latter country Vlgorously protestmg that Italy IS abusmg her. A
lot more good will is expressed b)'
Jugoslavia who crtes that ItalY is
only estnbhshing herself m Albania
to fa<::thtate the invasxon of Jugo~
s1avia

CHESTERFIELD RADIO PROGRAM
Every night except Sunday, Columbia
Coast·to·Coast Network.

Donald Kretsmger and Lawr~nce
lJanhn spent the past week-end at
thetr homes l\lr ICretsmger's home
18 m Belen; Mr Hanhn's, in W111ard

CASH

FOR USED TEXT BOOKS

Germany and Poland ate thumbmg
noses at each other agam over the
Poltsh corridor, while at Moscow,
Soviet leaders are not thmking of n
new war but are, on the contrary,
sure of It The Soviets consider wa1

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
UNIVERSITY BRANCH

Tlte Stude)lt's Supply Store

Alchemy
I nev&- knew the molten gold of i!~~DJWffimrUlllllmlll [JII!IIImlllll:llll~li!&l!tll.11ii llll~Millltl1~DlllllllllllllliDDIIIBII
moons
On All Chlistmas Gifts, 20 to 40 Per Cent Discount
Unbl sou shattered twihght wtth a
kiss.
COMPLETE LINE OF CHRISTMAS CANDIES
As stardust Sifted through the bands
of oneogave nte thtsl
We Mail All Gifts Free of Charge
-G W

(Continued on page two)
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Sunaet

PHI KAPPA PHIS
TO GIVE PLEDGES
ANNUAL BANQUET

i

•

I

University Pharmacy

FREE DELIVERY
<1
1i Central at Cornell

!'!

Reservations A r e Being
Made for Fifty Faculty
and Student Guests

Phone 70

i;fD'IIUIIIWilllllllllilmiiiiUIIlliiUI!I;lfiiiUdiUIIill~lm~~~r~llll ~~~lnllllllu~illliHE'li lll~llmiiiiiiiiiiiHIIUD-
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For CORSAGES

The Alumnae Club of Alpha
a.t the home of Mrs Fred
mg on Monday at '1 30 Mrs Roy
Johnson was JOint hostess.

IEl.Fidel
ICoffee

Come to

Rossiter's Flower Shop
414 W. Gold Ave. Phone 3326-J

I

Well Cooked Food
Prepared by Expert
Chefs.

,

KiM

STARTING SUNDAY

Richard Barthelmess
. Two Permanents, $3.50
Mnnitttrtl
Shampoo, FingerwaveJ
75c
POWDER PUFF BEAUTY SHOP
207 W. Copper

Pho11e 3638

vnth
DOROTHY JORDAN

in

OUR PRICES ARE
MARKED DOWN TO
MAKE 'fHESE
INEXPENSIVE GIFTS

VALLIANT'S
Indian Store

"THE CABIN IN
'.!:HE COTTON"

113 N. 4th St.

II
)

THE JEWELER
20 to 50 per cent dis\ count on entire line of
Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry. A small deposit liolds your selection until wanted.

III
It

II

F o G G jt

f
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THE JEWELER
318 W Central Ave
f
_.,_,_, • ,._., ,_, • +

1 __ __

____
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jShop

F 0 G G ·I,.
I

Shopping with

II

We Cater to the
Students and Social
Organizations on the
Hill.

with New Feature Back
Sizes 14 to 20

I

Special Dinners and
Banquets

SPECIAL ALL NEXT WEEK

Smart Berets, with Scarf to
Match

Try Us and Be Satisfied
Red Bralte and His
Orchestra from 6-8
Every Evening

I
_.,_.,_,_, 1_,~_,,_,,_10_.,_,_+

BARTLEY'S
~•-"-"-•-•~---•-•-oo-••-..-~~_,,_.,_,~-·~-·-"-"" ~--~-~·-,.--

<il...
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The thc:mc of tlus column thts week
to be seasonable and naturally about

'
#.

rl

'

The annual banquet of Pht Kappa
Phi and the imbatton of pledges wtll
take place nt Sara Raynolds Hntl on
Friday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock,
DeCoratwns w11l be m keeptng w1th
the holiday sJ)mt The program, likcW'ISe in keepmg w1th the season of
the year, wJll be of a lighter vein than
:is customary. Its mam feature Will
be a symposmm on the subject o£ ndverttsing. Dt. Mitchcll will discuss
items of nttercst 111 advertising of tho
past; Pro£. Page will treat the mo·
dern trend, deabng (lspccutlly WJth
the psychological phase; D1 Clatlt
Wtll speak of hts study of eompansons
between the quahtuls of advertised
and non~ndvertfacd goods; and Dr.
Pearce wtll discuss the effect of advcrtl.aing Upon the Enghsh language
RcservattOns are being made fo1
between forty and fifty guests
Pledges who Will be initiated from
the student body are Mrs Irma Bobo,
Helen Bond, Frank J. Fahn, Ohatlas
LeRoy Gtbson, M1s Clarissa Bezo~
mek lioward, Mrs. Helen E Lock,
LeRoy T Maddtson, Chnrho Voncilo
ScottJ Wthna L, Shaffer, Wallace W,
Stuart. Faculty membei's who will
be mitinted nro Wdhs r£, Bellt F. M
Kotchevtlle1 Richard M, Pnge, nnd
Arthur S. Whito,

Ja:p:pJl ~em !tar

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW-MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1932
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The Kappu. Kappa Gamma J.VIother_s'
Club met Mondny~ afternoon at the
chapter house and sewed on clothmg
fm: the :Red CI oss

ault

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

VOLUME XXXV

Miss Mmy Ehzubeth Mur~ay, of
S1lvm Ctty, l1as been tho house guQst
of Nell eva Booth for tl1e past week

INDIAN JEWELRY,
BASKETS, l?OTTERY,
AND RUGS FOR THE
FOLKS BACK HOME

'flloU:

'

President a.nd Mts,
4mnel: guests at the Kappa
Ml')ndny evcmng,

.. NM ..

~~UI

Jtife1rrll ot~:rbltmot!i

Represent
Umvers1ty at
Conference m

J

R1ver1:nde,

Cahfotma

Vividly Describes India's
Problems and Also Her
Attempted Solution

Internat'nal Relations Club
Will Sponsor More
Speakers
A fhJCnt and vigoro.:'s plea fo1 the
ca·use of Imhan hbetty was made
Tuesday evenmg m Rodey Hall by

Juan Nuanes to
Enter Law School
at Georgetown U.
Jt:tnn Numtes, who grndunted from
the UntVOtstty last sprmg, has gone
to Waslungton~ D C, where he wtll
enioll in tlto law school o£ Geoxgctown Umversity the second semester.
Mr Nuanes gu\duatcd from the College of Arts nnd Sciences and was
promntent ut several cnmpus acti~
vitJCs, He belonged to Fotum and
d1stiTigUislu;d hlitlsel£ in debating,
and was one of the debate team who
made the tnp to Ar1Zona last year
He was also an nchvc mernber of El
Cuculo E1sp.mot.
lie was nceotnpanJCd on hts joul'tley
cast by Ant11ony Caputo, of New Rochelle; .N. Y, who has been mal<1ng
his homo in Albuquerque for the past
t:ieven months.

I

New Mexico Aggie U.N.M. Leads Way
is Awarded Rhodes
Scholarship, Oxford of Fundamental

in Study
Problems

Edward B. Gregg Wins O'er President Zimmerman and Dr. Sorrell, as Representatives
Six Other Candidates
to the Institute of World Affairs, Tell of U's Work
from New Mexico

FOUR ARE SELEC'rED Forum Sponsors
Address by Noted
Six States Represented in
ThiS District, Which
Foreign Speaker
Comprises Southwest

SUPPORTS GRANDI

Dr Kowal Motwam, m his lectme,
"Indm'.s Fight for F:t:eedom"
Dr Motwam, a nattve Rmdu, has
spent the past four yeats m the
Umted States, studymg at Yale and
at the Unner:nty of Iowa, fxom wlnch
he receiVed lns degree He ts ma1ung
a tom of southern colleges and was
presented here by the IntcmattoJml
Relations Club
Ills alight accent only made the
lecture mote CUJOyablci he presented
India's ptoblcnts VIVIdly and persuastvely, mamfestmg a keen patnottc
love of h1s nD.t)ve land
Af:te1 briefly skctchmg Indum JustOiy smce the tune when India sent
cloth west to wrap the mummtes of
Egyptu.tn plmrohs, he plunged into
a dtscussion of the contemporaty ptoblem of esc\}pe from what he termed
Btthslt btn-bntism.
He outbncd the prmciplcs of
Ghnnd1's movement, '\\hich tnclude
non-vtolent teststance., the spmmng
and wcavmg of h1s own cloth by the
Indtntl farrnei, the boycottmg of English umversibes, wluch have denat10n~
ahzcd Indtan youth, and nn appeal to
the }Jcople to giVe up tlle. caste system
Four ob)ecbons to Indtp.n self govlack of
ernment wc1e dtscussed,
cducatton, only ten peL' cent of the
populabon bemg hterate; lack of
pohtJcal b ammg • such SOCial condlbons as the coste system; and the rehg1ous situatiOn. Dr. Motwam was
fid t f th
b ty f th 1
con 1 en o
e. a J11 o
e ndums to overcome all difficulties. He
blamed Illiteracy upon the Brihsh
government, stared that good government IS not a substitute for self~
government, termed the House of
Lords pa11i of a caste system in Englaud, and satd that whtle Indta has
too many tehg10ns, some nations have
none.
Imha, he says, does not want entire disruptiOn of relatiOnS With England Demands are iol' a constttutmnal VJcel-oy, for nattve control over
at my and naVy', and treru;ury, and for
refusal to guamntee -return of the
heavy Engltsh mvestments m Indm
Dr. :rtfotwani'~ talk was arranged
and sponsotecl by the International
Relations Club of the Umverstty. The
speaker '"as mtroduced by Ptof. C
H S Koch, "ho lms hved many years
m India ancl fully apprecmtes the attitude of the Hmdu The International
Relations Cluo I~ sponsored by Dr. A
S. White and mtends to brmg nmrty
more mtetestmg speakers to the Umversity dunng the year
At n meetmg last Monday the Club
elected officms for the yeat, Those
named were George Martm, president,
Hal Lognn, VIce-president; and Regis
Bogmt, s(lcretaty-trcasuicr Ih nddttion, Munny Allen and Cntey Enlow
were nnmed ns members of the club's
contm1ttcc

Number 12

J F Zunmerman

V. G :;orr ell

El Circulo Espanol S11onsors Christmas Spirit Address
Revival of Quaint Dances at Assembly by Dr. Denton
A revn:al of the old-fashiOned
dances, typJcal of the Southwest befate Amer1can mvaston, took place at
Casa Romero, old town, last Wednes
day mght through efforts of members
of El C1rculo Espanol
The colorful feshva! 1 With a beautiful Spamsh settmg fi11ed w1th gay
caballm:os, and 1:mchnntmg senontas,
who successfuUy presented the dances
of thetr ancestors, brought to a
chmax the netivthes of Et Circulo
Espanol The dances mcluded J otns,
Tangos, Quadullas, and Schotis, which
am truly n part of the background
that belongs to the Southwest
Music was furmshcd by a. Spantsh-Amertcan otchestm, and was in
perfect harmony wtth the occasion.
Prospero Jaramillo was m chr.rge
of the program. A Pmata Will take
place before the hohdays The Pin~
nta 1S an old Spamsh custom m whtch
the guests attempt to obta.m ftom a
bowl filled "Ith presents, the things
that attract then· attention
The
game is somewl1at sinulat to that of
p1ckmg apples fron1 a. basin of water
w 1th the mouth, after the hands have
been securely tied In the Pmata
dt
h'
•
liowever, a p61e 1s use :o obtam t e
ptesents
·--------

Denton, of the Engmeenng
Scbool, dehvered an addtess on 11The
Chrtstmas Spmt/' in assembly yes~
terdny mormng. The remnmder of
the program was prest'nted by the
Muste Department Several new selecttons were played by tl1e otchestrn
under the duectton of :lllr Kunkel.
The Men's Glee Club offered V.v-o
select10ns
Members of combmed
choruses sang two numbers from the
11 Messtah," the "Glory of the Lord,"
and the "Hallelujah Chorus." As a
fittmg close to the ]lro~am, the en~
ttre student body jomed the smgmg
of 1tsilent Night/' "Joy to tbe World,"
a;1d 11 J:ngle Bells.''

Hewett Returns
from So. Cal. to
Conduct Classes H. V. Whitehill Died in

Texas Last Sunday

Has Been Establishing a
Department of AnthropolHandel's "Messiah" Heard
ogy at U.S. C.
by Appreciative Audience
Dr Edgar L Hewett, head of the

Handel's 11 Messiah," p~:esented Sunday mght undl'r the djr.ction of ll.lrs.
Grace Thompson, '"'as tect:r·:ed by a
most generous audtence
It was
clearly m: tdent that Albuquerque
audtences me ready and wllhng to acCCllt good musical teudttions when
presented. The thousand people who
heatd the first rendthon of this work
of Handel's mdtcate the ptesence of
n strong cultural Side of our city
The happy endmg of thts venture
of 1\Il'S, Thompson's m presentmg this
ddBcult masterp1Cce is encourngmg,
for the 'Same peifomlllnce fs to be
gtven next year
The co~opcrntion of 1\Irs Redmond,
Mrs Ancona, and 11lt. Helfrich 1s
greatly apptecmtcd by Mrs Thompson.

~dward B Gregg, of tlie New MexICO College of Agucultme and Mechantc Arts was the candidate scleated by the State Oonumttee of Selectton for Rhodes Scholar;;hips at
the .meeting held Tbursday, December 8tl1 Gregg won over six othar
candidatef'l, three £:rom tbe Umverstty
of New MexJCo, two from State College, and a graduate of Central College, Iowa, wlw lS a resident of New
~{oxiCo
The Umverstty was tepresented by Emest Hil.rp, graduate stu~
dent, Otto Reutmget, and LewiS
Stevenson, seniors
M:r Grogg, bemg the successful
candtdate f1om tins state, went to
San Francisco, wbere he wns nwnriled
one of the four scholatshtps given
every yeat• m each distrtct Tllete
were :forty applicants that passed the
state committees and were competmg
nt San Frana1sco The states represented in tl1e seventh dtstrtct n1c
Calii'orma, ArtzonaJ Utal11 Nevada;
Colorado and New Mexico It is mte.restmg to note thnt New 'MeXICO
won over Attzona and Utah, and tho
second candidate from Californta
The Americans holdmg scholarslnps
at Oxford nrc shghtly behmd the
Englishmen who ..also hold scholarships Among the states it IS not;..
able that the best wotk at Oxford
wns not done by representatives of
the ztates of most populatJOn, tbe.
largest Umvetsitics, or those. thnt
clatm the greatest cultuxe

H. V WhitChill, father of Vance and
Ifarvey Whttehtll, dted at PreS1d101
Texas, last Sunday.
The home of Mr Whttehlll wns at
Demmg, New Mexico, and he was well
known throughout the southwestern
part of thts state He bad made his
home m New Mex1co dunng most of
his life.
Vance and Harvey Wlntehtll are
students m tlte. Umverstty. Bejade.s
the two sonsJ Mt Whitclnll IS surviVed by four daughters.

Department of Anthropology, teturn~
ed to the University 1\londny from Los
Angeles, where he has bee'h engaged
durmg the fall in inauguratmg a simtlat• department at the Umversity of
.
Southei'll Califorma.
He will spend the week at Santa. Fe,
teturnmg to the. Umversity Saturday, DECEI\IBER N. 1\I, ALUMNUS OUT
and \Vtll then leave on an eastern tr1p
The December Issue of the New
w1uch will take htm to Washmgton
and New York. While m the east he MeXlco Alumnus was off the press
wtll attend the annual meeting of the Wednesday and is now being distrtbuted to the subscribers This isAlchaeological Institute. of Amenca, sue contams articles by Professor
to be held at Rochester, N. Y.
Newsom, Ray Stuart, and Dan Bur·
Dr Hewett will be on the campus rows, the address gwen by Goverconductmg classes durmg tlie second nor Seligman at the Alumm banquet,
semester.
1and tbe usual Alumni personal Items

Zitnn1erman Says Outlook for Colleges
Exc'ellent Despite General Depression
The 1>resent outlook ior colleges extst se1'Ve greater numbers of stuand umver.sibesJ m the face of the dents Professors and executtves, he
general depressiOn, wete summed up satd, are learmng anew that the mstitutiOns eXIst fot the students; and
111 an address given by President not :for tho faculties
.J F. Zimmerman Wednesday, at the uAn htgher educational mstituannual conference of colleges and um.. ttotls/' he eontmued, "in the face of
ve.ts1ties of the PaCific Sout1nvest, the present situation sltould adopt
a. sound businesslike policy. Thay
held at llivers1de; Ca1iforma
should balance the1r budgets and
Pteside.nt Zimmerman, who with Dr. operate on tlte income tecetved, It
Vernon G Soncll 1S m Califonua at- would be better to ehmu\ate any part
tendmg the InstJtute. of World Af- of the program of a public mshtu~
fairs, mll be back at thl:!. Umverstty tion than to rm\ a defiCit. Furtheron Saturday.
more, It would be. better to close up
"No permanent solutton of the pres~ a. higher educational u1st1tutton than
ent dtfficultJes w1ll be fout1d in a.ny ef- to mcur any g~ent deficit. If ICa.I
forts to make the students pay tba values a1e lost by such drastic
costs of higher educntwn," Dr. Ztm measures of cconomy1 the puhhc will
n\t.trmnn sntd, "Such ti plan runs theteby be btoUght to a sharp ~t>nlhm~
counter to extstmg tendene1es in most bon of those values and restore the
mstttut10ns to mcrease funds for iMtitution to its normal ptogrnm.11
stttdent aid,;,
Present dtfficultu.:s, l1e declnted, may
Despite the depiOSsiOn, he potnted not be permanently roheVed by ateout1 enrollments m collages are grow- turn of genetnl ptospe.r1ty Only as
!ng, and the Indicatmns n.to that they taxes can be derived from the profits
will continue to grow. The te.sult ts of business entetptise:s, Will 1t be pasfewer courses and larger classes, at~ stble to grently merea.se revenues of
tempting to make the sntrte. Iabo.. _publicly suppoded ll1Sttttltions,
1'There is no occasion :for despair
rntory and hbrary' facilities as now

on the part of those engaged in bigher
cducahon/' he said 11 The tradtbons
favorable to the mnmtenance of sucb.
mstitutions as essentml to OUl' present growth and development as a natxon has deep root m the mmds and
hearts of our citizenship The con~
sciousness that in a very dcfimte
way they are destmed t.o raise the
level of hfe for• all, servmg not only
as avenues of pl'ncbcal md, but as
gmdes to higher cultural and spiritual nttahunent, is deeply mbedden tn
the hearts of our people
''Destnte temporary dtfficulttcs, It
xs the <luty of those who duect higher
educaboil fat• the welfare of the mtlhon young men nnd youhg women now
m college to mnmtmn an attttude ot
sane optmtism and fa1th m the JOb,
and faith in the pubhc wlto send these
young people to us. It is our duty
to inform the public of the needs of
the students and to demonstrate to the
taxpayer and donor that we are meet~
ing those ttccds :ln the best way posSible at mimmum cost. It IS our
duty to plan ()Ur program with jn~
crcnsmg synltmthy fbr all those who
struggle for the neeessibes of life.''

The Umve1S1ty of New 1\feXJ.co ts
limdmg the way m the study of social
and cultUial problems fundnmental to
Pan-Amencamsm, President J. F.
Ztmmennan told the Institute of
World Affa1ts Tuesday at 1ts meetmg
at Rwerstda, Cahf
D1·. Feuchtwanger to Speak The Institute 1s composed of leadmg
educators and thmkers of the country,
on Americanism in
This University wns represented upon
Foreign Lands
Its annual program by President Zm1~
mennan and Dr. Vernon G. Sorrell,
Under the auspiCes of Forum Debathcad of the EconomicS Department,
mg Soamty1 l,lr Lton Feuchtwanger
who gave an address on ' 1The Gold
Wtll deliver an addreas on "AmericanStandard," Wednesday Dr. A S.
tam m Emope," m the gymnas1um at
White, head of the Pohbcal Sc1ence
8 00 p m, on the evenmg of January
Department, was mvttcd to make an
Std, 1983 He ts a master of the
address, but was unable to attend the
historiCal novel and 1s the author of
meetmg.
such outstandmg
successes
as
The subJect o:f President Zmuner11Power," "Success," and "The Ugly
man's address was "Socml and CulDuchess."
tural Elements of Pan-Amertcnnism.1'
fn a teccnt piess statement, Dr, He quoted authorities who have
Feuchtwanget• says of the vast wa1·, studted the Pnn~AmQrican problems,
"As a consequence of the wat, Europe who recommend tba.t ther~ bo an exchange of college ptofessors among
bas become barbarized, while Amelica the Latm-Ame.ncan eountl'leS and the
has become more meditat1ve " He has Umted States.
stated that netther Httler nor the
11 Qur first obligation, it seems to
rmrty of Hitlcrc hnve. real Gennan
charnctetlstlcs, He l'efers to Hitler me," Dr Zimmerman stud, ulS to get
as uthat German demagog who has into real contnct w1th the SpamshvulgarJzed tlle word trace.' , The spenkmg peCiple in our own states,
and make greater efforts tban we
sveaket 1s, perhaps, tho most noted of have ever made to understand thetr
modern:JGetman plnlosophers and au- tdeas and Ideals, and mdecd, their
thors Thts trtp mto the west is m
conJunction wtth hts first tnp to the enttre philosophy of life We must
Umted States
enter mto genuine and profound
It 1s thtough the efforts of mem- study of their educational processes,
hers of the faculty and Forum that thmr folklore, hterature, art, nnd
students of the Umverstty and towns.. habits of hi'e and thought N~tto~1
people will lmve the oppottumty of agenctes and butcnus maty diurnb1s~ :~d
hearmg so noted a speaker.
!ot such n pr~g1am of s u y, u, e
Forum also Wlshcs to announce that n~petus and duectton m?~t come from
debate try-outs fot the trip and con- wtth.m our own commumtles. In New
tests at Abelme, Texas, >vt11 be... held Mexico foL• example, we hav~ two
1mmedmtely after the hohdays. The ~eop]es, Spnmsh-spealung and Eng~
schedule lS as follows: January 9, hsh·spenkmg, each wtth tts different
try-outs fol' extemporaneous speeches; htst~r1cal and cultural background
January 16, try-outs for debates Wtll leadmg .to entirely dtft'erent Vtews of
be bald; C!Ontests for oration speeches hfe, whtcb m tnrn produce mtsunder~
W1ll be held on February a. Informa· standtngs and preJUdices. Here, then,
bon may be obtamed from Dr Pearce we have wtthm our own states o£ the
or from officets of Forum.
Southwest, the centra~ problems of
Pan-Ame.ncamsm on 1ts soeial and
cultural side Why not attack the
problems at home as we find them 1
''This we are tt'Ying to do tn New
Mexico along three definite hnes.
Ftrst, tbrCiugh an experimental school
for Spamsh-speakmg children of the
elementary grades; second, through
the study. and populanzat10n of Span·
1sh hiStory and folklore; and thtrd,
The New l'.Iexico Busmess RevieW, through ihe BI-Lmgual Club, whtch
has evolved into what may be ca11ed
pubhshe!d JOmtly by the Department a practical expenment in the sipirt
of Economics and Busmess Admtms~ of Pan-Amer1camsm"
tratton of the Univcrs1ty of New MexPresident Zimmerman proposed to
ico, and the New Mexico Bankers As~ the conference that a co ordmated
socmtton, wdl 1ssue Its first number program be formulated among the colleges and univers1ttes of the Ameliof Its second year of pubbcatmn 10 can Southwest for study into the cuiJanuary. Several members of the turnl and social problems involved
faculty wdl be represented in the ar- m relatmn between the American and
ttcles. Walter B McFarland Wlll have Ln.tm peoples.
an article on "The Posstbtbty of a
'New Deal' in Amerfc'an Business/'
Tins ts an evaluation of the new 1deas
exptessed m Stuart Chase's book,
11 The New Deal"
Dean Farris, o.f the
College of Engmeermg has an ar~
t1cle ort the 11Relation of Economics
to Engmee.ring," and 1\fr J. L Burkholder, cJuef engmeer of the middle
Rio Grande Conservancy D1stnct, has
The Unh•etsity Y M. 0 A. was
an account of the financmg of the
conservancy ptOJect by the Recon formally organtzed at Its meetmg on
stn1CL10n Fmance Corpotabou,
December 8th, whtch was attended by
a small but enthusiast1a group of
Mr. D. E. Garrett and Miss students Joseph (Bud} Hoban was
Mary Childers to Wed Here elected prestde.nt; Albert Eiy1 Vteaprestdent; and Bodte P1-yor, secretaryMisS Ma1-y Clnlders and Mr. Don- treasurer.
nld, 11 Pat," Garrett wlll be married
Hoban stated that at the meeting
here on Chnstmas day. Mr GaiTett on Decembet• 16th, it was planned to
Will nrnve bere from Kansas C1ty, have a thorough explanation of' the
Misf'.ouu, on December 21. He 1s a put•poses and proposed activities for
member of Beta Delta chapter of the the Y. M C A. dunng the remamder
l?t Kappa Alpha frate:rmty, and until of thE! year Professor Koch was
last year, was a student of u. N. M asked to lead the devotional period of
He ts at presertt associated wtth his the meeting.
brother-m~Iaw tn the Ptckw1ck hotel,
All Umver1nty men arc invited to
tn Kansas City. M:tss Ch1lde:rs, who participate in the campus l'Y." Meetgraduated last sprmg, is a member ings are held in the music hall on
of the Alpha Cln Omega soror1ty and Thursday evemngs, from G 45 to 7 30
this yeat has been takmg graduate o'clock. The Y. M. 0. A. seeks to
work here.
promote a .feehng of fellowship and
The couple will make their home in com.mon sympathy among tbe men,
Knnsas Ctty, n.:fter a. short soJourn in J and to make some provitnon for their
New Mcxtco fo1lowing the weddmg.
spmtual expression.
"'
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Vocattonnl Talk on Salesman-

ship.
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By HELE)f .STAMM

For the first time m many months
gold chnks m the Dramatic Club cofw
fers. Box office receipts for 41 Tartuffe" paid all expenses of production,
leaving the season •ticket fund mtact.

as imposr:11ble to avmd and feel that
THE COLLEGE INN
each day of peace IS only allowmg
LUNCH
THE COLLEGE HAJ;GOUT
FOUJ;TAIJ;
them more time in wh1ch to perfect
their :mibtary machme so that they
can put on Q good show when the
tnne comes The Sov1ets feel that ' IJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiii!II!!'IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIUIUUHIOOIIIIIIUII!l
THE PRINCE AND PIUNCESS OR RECKLESS ROMANCE
war js sute to come and that sooner
or later they w1ll be facing across a
CLARJ{ GABLE AND NANCY CARROLL
new ~'No man'l:l land," a coalition of
in
Eutopean nation-'l:

COMEDIES

Exc an ges

By MARGUERITE JENKINS

THE I. R. C.
+-•--"-"_,._,___ _
· the prima.ry
·
· f
t d t •
11
t
I
The yeal' book of T. C. U. is sponIt 18
~urn o every s u en lll co ege,. no mere Y sor mg a series of "downtown days"
to obtain an education but also to endeavor to find out how he can lin Fort Worth, Each merchant partibest mte that material after it has been secured. College days are cipating will decorate h1s sto1e in the
merely the preparatiOn cycles for the life that IS to follow. Obvi- school colors and offer merchnndis\~!
ous1y, then, the student who wishes to rlget somewhere" IS inter- bargam pr1ces to the students. Thts
ested in securing aU the knowledge that will some day be of use to prnJect has the mdorsement of the
·
• t·
·
Chamber of Commerce, the Retail
him. There are many worthy orgamza Ions on this campus, but 1\[ hants AssomatlOn and the Adthere is one especially, in view of what we have just endeavored ve~~~smg Club of Fott' Wo1:tlt, such
to point out, that seems to b~ of a particularly beneficial natm·e. an endeavor deserves mention and the
That is the International Relations Club. This organization is merchants of Albuquetque mtght well
engaged in looking at vital questions from an international view- profit by the example set by the Fort
Point, of course, and not through the eyes of any one country or Worth associatt_ons.
group in particular. There can be no better way of familiarizing The Minnesota Daily comments, in
oneself with the weighty problems which face the world today, the editorial columns, on a peculia1·
than by observing and studying the web of circumstances in situation now existent at r.Inmesota..
which practically every nation finds itself mvolved today,
Commencement exerctses ate held
Membership in the I. R. C. is open to any student in the"Uni- the latter part of DecemberJ but
versity who is sufficiently interested to take an active part in Senior exammationa do not take place
until the followmg week The class
.a progressive program. Affiliation with such a group cannot goes through the examinattons and
but prove beneficial as well as instructive. Each year the certain membets may fa1l to qualify
club sponsors and brings to the students, speakers who are for the diploma which tltey bave al~
thoroughly versed in world affairs. Anyone who heard the reecnt ready publicly accepted
address of Dr. Kewal Motwani, under the auspices of the I. R. C.,
-

Guess who is directing "lee~
Bound?" None other than Coach
Johnson! So what-you big skeptical athletes?
--Owen Johnson (not coach) m·ote
t 4Ice-Bound 11 along with 299 otber suecessful plays. There is some encomagement for would-be dramatists
___

STOP AT BEBE'S
FOR GAS AND OIL
We Specialize in Washing and Greasinll'
Also Tire Repairing
•
Across from the "U"

af-~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

delight and
fccbon
at the
good
manifestations
wtll that the of
world
is teftectmg.

Well, anyhow to conclude with, this
is the last Lobo before the Christmas
hohdays and its all the rage to drop
arms and cease hosti1ities for at least
a minute 01: two at th1s time each
yeat· to WISh every one a Merry
Clmstmas and a Happy New Ycal\
and to fet'Vcntly whisper the sacred
11
Theta Alpha )>hi is all a~twitter. A woxd&, ePace on Earth, Good Will
Toward
Men."
big struggle is going on between
Shakespeare and modern drama
Which do you prefer? So do ~e
Akiho Club Eats Home·

A meetmg of the Akiho Club, Home
Economics organization, was held
Tuesday evening, Decembe1 13 at '/.00
o'clock in Sara Raynolds Hall. A
short business meeting, m charge of
Miss Emmarie Perce, prestdent, followed a dmner prepared by the Home
Econ9mics students. Decorations and
place cal'ds were m keepmg with the
hohda.y season. Glec1a Perce gave a
l'eading entitled "Christmas Prayers 11
Have you ever noticed that llJJack- The next meeting of the Akiho Club
stage" atmosphe1e-and how con~ will be in February,
ducive it is to romance?

When an interv1ewe~: asked a "prof"
if he believed the dark-headed men
We've noticed something interesting
efforts. In short, the International Relations Club deserves the co- married firs~ he replied: "No, it's about the Dramatic Club plays: first
operatJon of the members of the University of which it is so vital the light-headed ones" - Arizona play-comedy and big love interes;
second play, comedy, very l1ttle love
Wildcat.
interest; third play, serious, bJg love
BEER OR BROTH-WHICH?
"Beer by Christmas," seems to have become the battle cry The stadium at Boulder is to be con.. interest.
Now guess what the ::fourth play
• rm
·k·m th e nar
of a great many erstwhde Americans recently. The irony of the verl;ed't
m 0 an tee
e
•
•
• .
future for the benefit. of those stu- will be. According to the above it
Sltuatwn seems to me to hem the fact that a far too large number dents who enjoy winter sports. should be serious, and without love
of our people will be extremely lucky if they get "broth" by Christ- Hockey rinks wlll be a feature of the interest. Yes, it should be-and try
mas. We are told that if liquor becomes legalized; our country's field and there will be inter-murals in to sen tickets if it is.
treasury will be greatly augmented and that the prosperity which that sport. To alleviate tho exponse
has been hiding just around the mythical corner for so Io~g wil1 there Will be an admission of ten cents A great deal of credit is due Dr.
come into the open at last, w1th the xesnlt that we shall flnd a "'t.1hklcht twlll entitledthe holdher •1£ thes St. Clair for the success, not only
.
•
1c e o come an go as a J1 ease of the produetion and staging of
return to normalcy vn.th everyone provided w1th at least the doting one entire day
"Tal'tuffe," but also because he was
necessities of life. Such a prospect, if successful, is highTy de__
able to prove conclusively that it is
sirable. But such an Utopian idea cannot be realized immediately, We should like to commend the possible to present a classic like that
and what, in the meantime, is to become of those persons who are editor of the. Denver Clarion for his in a manner which was received as
actually in want? It is not the purpose of thi:;~ article to criticize polic.y of presenting news and facts well, if not better, than any modern
play would have been.
the methods of providing for relief which have been enacted. about student activities, even though
Certainly the Umted States Government is doing all in its power that same stand seems to call forth
a rousing dispute between the paper
to alleviate the suffering which is so widespread. But that is not and one of the student organizations
EXCELSIOR
enough. One hundred per cent co~operation is essential, and this which he has attacked :for mak1ng
article is directed at those persons who are engaged in the stateMents as to aetivities that they
LAUNDRY
crusade for the return of liquors purely from the selfish view- fail to carry out More power to the
Phone 177
point of being. able to use them legally, and with no thought of paper and its editor!

Phone 601

FINE TOILETRIES AND COSMETICS
OUR LUNCHES ARE DIFFERENT
MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE

Your Merchants are Displaying
a wide variety of things
Electrical-which inalm Ideal
Gifts-and they last.

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
ARTHUR PRAGER, Manager

+--.. -· __.,__,,_,,_.,__,,

the ultimate aim which such a measure should have in regard to

---

I

by the students here.

already doing now.

Architecture is Excellent
Medium for Self Expression

'

Architecture as a profession, and
problems that confront a practicing
arc~itooture, w~ the topic for the vocabonal talk g1ven Monday by Mr. .A.
W. Boehning.
The archite~t must be a master
builder, art artist, and an engineer.
He must be able to plan and construct
buildings with unerring accuracy. He
has to havo an artistic sense bec.ause
the magnificence and beauty of a
building is a large itent in the selling
of an edifiee. He has to Itnow the
use ot the art of coloriial, moderni.sticJ
futuristic, and numerous other types
and designs employed in architeeture.
'rhe architect must be an engineer
beCiiuse he has to know the size Blld
strength needed :for hearrts, joists, and
pillars.
This invo1Ve9 }:lracticality

The Branding lron carries an arti~
cle on the recent ruling by the alumni
of Yale University to the effect that
only those students of a certahi flnan~
cial rating can be admitted to her
gdded doors1 The article comments
on the !act that even Eli Yale himself could not have gamed admittance
to the inst1tution tmdor the present
ruling, and that Yale is doomed a.s a
Umversity. It is iurther pointed out
that although Yale has never produc:d any pres1dents she has given
tha world two immorlals - Walter
Camp and Rudy Vallee,

and he must be an expert in that line
m order to sell bis drafts and· bluepnnts. The. architect m?st be well
versed m butldmg matenals and all
modern improvements which, accordingly; calls for continual studying.
The architect m~t also enter into
the social side of 1i£e. He associates
with society of all formsJ and must be 1----...,.---~-~...,.--:
able to deal with his etnploye:rs and pression. A person has the opJ'ortuemployees and settle such disputes nity to express and execute his own
and problems that will constantly views a.nd. the creative instinct has n
confront Mm.
wide field for play. The income o£ an
There are several spec:1ahzed fields architect bas no fixed bounds and
that are open to the architect, such varies greatly.
as Electrical ltefrigeration, AccousMr. Boehn1ng paid high respect to
ties, Insulation, Aid Conditioning, and the engineering department of the
Concrete and Steel Engineering.
University and referred to it as a
ln architecture there is a gteat good start fCJr anyone who aspires to
ebance for individuality and self ex- be an archi.tect.

I

extends
the Season-'s Greetings
•
to ItS
Advertisers,
the Student Body
and Faculty

U. N. rtr. is right up in there with
Neither is this intended to be a tirade on the evils of drink. the rest from the reports: m nearly ~iliiUDWUUituUUIIiiiHIImlliiliDIIllliDIMftll!l!fBIIIIliiiii!IIINilriJI]
every paper in the exchange these
The 'Vell Dressed :ft.lan SaysT hat subject, it seems to the writer, is a purely personal one. If past few days. It seems that every
Go to tha
you care to indulge, do so. And if I feel inclined, so will I. But at campus in the Southwest has been "Federal Barber Shop"
least let us respect each other's feelings in the matter, and in any w1tnessing presentations of the
There Thy Really Slick
0
event try to look at the problem from the standpoint of the ulti- uMcssiab." We hope that all of the
104~ 0~ ~:rth
mate benefit to humanity, and frown upon those who are wildly other organizations gave as enjoy-ll~!rr!!!~~~~~~~"~~~!!!~l
crying fol' the privilege of doing legally, what a great number are able an interpretatlon as that given I~.!!!!

humanity~

·--+
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WARRINGTON

Guarantees to Save You Stuw
dents Money on your
WATCH REPAIRING
Crystals, 3Sc and 75c
Cleaning, $1.50
202 S. SECOND
IIIIIHIUDiniiiiiiUIUnffilliRUIUIIIIIHIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIWJl

Tartaglia Tailor Shop
SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Cleaning, Pre~sing and
Repamng
Phone 994
203 S. Second St.
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Pre-Vacation Practice Is to Stop Wednesday AfternoonFirst Game January 6
1•
11------------~-1 Wtth more than three wet;\ks of in~

Basketball
S
tars
i_K. A's Take Hand
1
Ball Game From
I
K s·Ig Fraterni•ty
i
j
f

r

I

l

,

I

.

. -"-

Riflery Squad is
Formed by Women's
Gymnasium Class

Cynical Reporter "Lays it
on" Modern Christmas Spirit

B

SHRE-DDED
WHEAT

Charlie's rig Stand
Opposite Univeraitf at
2106 E. Centra

A1e:o Visit

rig Stand No. 2

Lobo Cagers Call Halt to
I Hard Drill for Vacation
I

event, are testmg m tb1rd place but !!
tens1ve drllhng behmd them, coach
Tom Churchill's Vtn.s1ty l)agers wiU
&tdl within str1kmg dtstance of the
brmg their pre-season praQttcea to a
fi1st two The Independents and BtLmguals are stagmg a hot battle for 1
clo•• next Wednesday aftemoon Wlth
prospects fo1 Border Confetence honfourth plac~ honors wtth but a few
OlS the brightel3t they have been m
pomts separating tbem. The Pt K j
!ecent years. More than twenty men
A.'s arc roostmg m sndh place and i
0
have been tskmg part in tho dally
the Stg Eps m last place, where 1t 'I
1
work~outs, mcluding all of last year's
seems as though they nre destmed to I
j The Kappa Alpha Hnndball team lettermen w1th the exception of PoQ
l"emam for tbe rest of the season,
consisting of Roman and Amot,e Corn, and a wealth of new material
The !{ A's gtamed their place m j
= defoatd the Kappa Sigma fraternity, that bids fuir to g 1ve thn veterans a
the sun by v1rtue of three ties for first 1
,1 Monday mght in two sttaight games, Iace for team berths.
place m volley ball, liandball~ and bas- .
1 20-6 and 22~20. The Kappa Sig team The squad member$ will return
ketball, m addition to several thuds 1
of Williamson and Jimmie Bakar had early from theh• Christmas vacations
and fourths. In volley bal1, the Sigs
I
j
qutte a good deal of trouble gettmg in order that they may be whtppcd
and K A 's tied for fi:rst, the latte1
GtiEL SHEG
and '"eie
easy preys 1'n the mto shape for the first scheduled
St"Ited
;
••
·•
wmmng
the
play-off
but
gainmg
no
WORT-H~
first
matcll,
the
Kappa
Alphas run~ game, January 6 1 with the Silver City
I
I
adchttonal pomts Handball, found the '
Ml LL-ION,
UJI 11 points before tbe Kappa State Teachers College, to be played
K A's and Kappa Stg~ tied and agam !
1 ning
1gs could enter the scoring column. h01 o. This game, a non~conference
the -play oft' wns won by the K. A.'s
1 SThe
second game was a bitterly
In basketball, the K A 's1 Kappa Stgs,
fougllt contest with the Kappa Sigs tilt, Wlll launch the Lobos on a 21and Bt-Lmguals, were dead-locked, !_
C~U~CHILL.-COACif
earning up strong to tte the mutch game schedule lastmg until February
thts event being won by the Bi-Linup at 20 apiece. The strain was a 25, Couch Churchill said,
Long and ngorous scrimmage seaguals in a round~robm among the .f._,_,_.,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,._.,_,_.._,_,._,,_,._,_,_,_,._,_,_,_,_,_.,_,_., __.,_,_,_,_.. _,_,_.,_,~+ little too ntuch, however, and the X.K.
three
A.'s scored the next two points to win sions with different combinations
The Kappa Sigs, with a gtand slam
the set and make it two straight.
being used have been on the menu
ut cross-counLcy, and a be in basket~
Th1s victory for the K. A!a gave during the past two weeks and the
ball, plus seveml mmor places, are
them the und1sputed possession of work of entire outfit has been above
hot on the bail of the leaders. In
the bandbnll cup,
par, their mentor intimated,
cross~country, the J(appa Sigs scored
No definite statement. could be ob~
25 -pomts alone
-··-··-..-··-··--·-··--..-·+ tained concerning a line~up for tbe
The Stgs. after winning the tennis
Due to the fact that ole' man
approaching season's play, but it is
doubles and tymg m volley ball,
weatber had to turn up with a bit of
thought that 15 men will be canied on
slipped badly, fimshing up far in
snow and slush, the much hemlded 16
The Kappa Alpha fraternity won
the squad with proba.bly ten cagers
The volley ball toul'llament qutckly man relay has been postponed indef~ the undisputed possession of the vol~
arrears in the handball, basketba11,
maldng up the traveling roster,
and crosa-countty events, to land passed w1th the Gold team, J.'epresent- mately. Thts racu, Which was to be ley ball cup last Tuesday night when
Arizona, Flagstaff Teachers, and
them in thtrd place. They are stm ing the eleven o'clock class as the t:un last Wednesday, lS one of the btg they defeated the S1gma Ch1 fraterSo and So
the
Lobos, aU are considered eltamvery much in the runnmg howevet,
winners. Thete were four section of mtra-mural events of the yea rand nity m two stra1glit games, 21 to 6, +·--~~-·- -~~---upionsbip
timber1 with Arizonn~ tbe
with all of the spring events corning
one that attl.'acts a good dea~ 0~ mtei- and 21 to 19. Tile two teams which
It
seems
that
our
selection
of
an
last
yeat•'s
pennant winners, being the
volley
ball
whtch
came
at
8ight,
nine,
up m \\Inch they show their strongest
est. The ;ace, whenever It JS run, pteviously had been tied met to de~ All-American team last week was met favorites. However, the Lobos de~
ten, and eleven o'clock, respectively. mll be an mterestmg one. There a~e mde the winner of the cup with the
stuff.
W1th the exception of these three, Two teams were chosen f1'om each several strong teams entered th!s above Tesults. The K. A's, led by the with loud and vociferous yel1s on all feated the Arizonians twice last year,
tbe rest of the race is spread out section and they in turn played year, ~~tably the Kappa Slgs, K A s lanky Scott and Roman, had but lit- sides. Apparently tbe reade1•s failed and expect to turn the trick again
to take notice as to how we picked it, this year at Tucson.
p1ctty much w1th only t1le Independ- against each other at their respective and BI-JLnguals.
.
tle trouble winning the first game but or in their customary baste in rending
The complete schedule, released
ents, P1 1( .A's, and Bi-Lmguals, hav· ttmc. Then a full team was chosen
Last .year Kappa, Stg!na won . the were forced to the limit to cop the
mg an outside chance at the title, pro- from that section to represent their rel~y .w 1 t~ the K. A s, SigS and PiJ_ces second match. Will Arnot also was a t1ns column, failed to let the method this week, is as foUows:
January 6, 1933
viding they stage a gtand rally in the c1ass.
fimslung m the order named, behmd big :factor in the K. A.'s victory, his sink in.
New Mexico State Teachers Col~
On Tuesn.dy, these class sections
spnng events.
them.
passing of the ball to the net being
played against one another ;the eight
All of which goes to show how lege nt Albuquerque.
one of the big features of the game.
o'clock class vs. the ten o'clock class,
January 13·14
Chaney and Severns led tl1e Sigs in much this column is appreciated. At
and the nine o'clock class vs. the Frosh Basketball Starts
Arizona
State
Teachers College at
any
rate
we
get
a
large
kick
out
of
Wednesday Afternoon their belated tally.
eleven o'clock class. At three, the
wr1bng it aven if our efforts are Flagstaff, at Flagstaff.
eleven o'clock class defeated the nine
January 20~21-0pen
sometm1es wasted.
Women's Basketball to
o'clock class. Since some of the girls
Coach 11Chuck" Riley will start
,January 27~28
:failed to show up, the eight o'clock work on his ft eshman basketball
Start After Vacation Churchill's basketball squad is sure N. M. ltl, I., at Albuquerque.
class was forced to forfeit to the ten team Wednesday night. About twenbeing put through the traecs. To all
January 31
o'clock class.
Now thnt volley ball, soccer and appearances l'l:lr. Churchill is not a
ty-five men are expected to tiy out
Texas School of Mines, at El Paso.
W1th only ten minutes to 1est, the for the team. This year's frosh hockey are past issUes; basketball
February 1
A nfiety squad has been organized eleven o'clock class met the ten o'clock should malce a real record for the pea will take up the interest of the strong believer in cigarettes and the
TeX'a.s School of Mines, at El Paso.
ammtg the gu1s taking riflery with class in the final match. The eleven gteeners, being composed of the women students here tn New Mexico, lilce and is determined to get h1s team
Sara Fmney as their captain. These o'clock class won by a great majority. c1ea1n of the high school basketball as soon as the vacation period is over, in the pink of condition. Practices
February 3-4
leaning strongly to scrimmages, congtrls are domg some very interesting G. Moulton was the captain of the crop
A color tournament will be held
New Mexico State College, a.t State
ditioning exercisos and such are much
work and are holding meets aniong winning team.
College.
The team is expected to whip rnpld- among the different gym classes and
themselves fo1' the best sltot in variSince these games have been played ly into shape under Rtley's tutilage after this comes the intra~mural tour.. in vogue right at pxesent with much
February 10-11
ous methods of shooting. On Mon~ off so quickly, an intra-uta! tourna- and also. because a good portlon of nament which promises to be filled sat1sfactoty results-even if some of
Texas Tech, at Albuquerque.
days at 2 o'clock, thoy go out on the ment will be held. They will try to the squad will hi! composed of foot- with plenty of fast games and keen tha squad looks Idee they're half dead.
February 13-14.
mesa \vhich is used as their riflery have the first round off by the end of ball men.
compctltion.
Arizona State Teachers College at
range. On Wednesdays and Fridays, this week.
uLegs" Chaney is sure , looking Tempe, at Albuquerque.
they go to the annory for tbeir pracsweet m these early practices ns is
February 17~18
tice. J Bezcmek is the instructol".
httle 11 Bunny11 Triplett. Co-captain
University
of Arizona, at Tucson.
Football
Squad
Is
to
Be
A very interesting meet will be
McGuire has as yet not reported :for
February
20~21
h~ld in Fehiuary with the University Banqueted at Country Club
practice. Onie was pretty badly cripArizona
State
Teachers
College at
of lnd1ana as a telegraphic meet The
pled up in the recent football season
Tempe,
at
Tempe
squad to participate will be chosen
The football squad is being honored
Wltlt an old leg injury and is taldng it
will do the:it best to out-do their by a banquet to be held at the CounFebruary 24.~25
pretty easy. He will be in harness in
IG MOMENTS come and
opponents. Since1 tlus squad is yet to try Club, Monday evening, at 6:30
Arizona
State Teachers College at
all
earnestness
however,
with
tbe
takoften when you eat be chosen, any girl wislling to take The Board of Regents arc guests, 11Do yoUl' Christmas sllOpping ''The Srntths sent us that horrible ing up of basketball after the vaca~ Flagstntr, at Albuquerque.
Shredded Wheat! Try it and up this sport may do so.~
also. An inv1tat~on is extended to early," "Steen ntore shopping days green and orange smoking stand last tion period is up.
alumni
and towtlspeople who Will be unttl Christmas," 41!.et: US solve your time -nnd the Jones just sent a
Robert Goldsand Will Be
see! Every one of those goldgift probleins"-whnt a racket this card. Imagine, and after I'd sent
asked a nommal adnnttance fee.
Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo
Will
Present
ttJake"
McConnel
took
The
noted
en-brown biscuits is packed
Heard Here Monday Eve.
The affair will be strictly stag and a Chnstmas business has tutned out to them that beautiful vase I won at
with energy, for Shredded Musical Tea December 18 "smoker" wi11 be held after the dm- bel And it's papa who pays, and bridge four years ngo Wonder how his Sigma Chi team down to Los
The Albuquerque Community Con~
pays-if he can. Ye olde Chr1stmase much tlmt stand cost? Now let me Lunas last Wednesday night to tangle
Wheat is 100%wholewheat,
with some of the local hoopsters
cert Association will Gpen its seeond
sunday' afternoon Pa~yat-ya~mo ner. l\f1•, Tom Popejoy, who is in Spir1te and cheer (not liquid, but wait see--:for the Smiths •• 11
Nature's own energy food. will piesent a mus1cale-tca nt the charge of the banquet, has not en~ 'tll next Christmas) dominates the And so, Chiistmas and Santa Claus
season with the presentation of Rob·
fonnulated plans nnd speakers
Nothing added, nothing lost. Kappa Kappa Gnnmtn. sorority house tirely
The Atizona Wildcat took gxeat de~ ert Goldsand, distinguished pianist.
of the evening are not known. There season. 1'Pcace on earth, good will continues-foJ: children, y'understand
He will be presented at 8:15 o'cloek
Duck a couple of these big at 4 p, m. The :followmg program wt11 is a possibihty that awards Will be toward men" reigns supreme • • • of -desptte the fact tlmt the little tykes bght 111 terming our aspiring (or bef:... Monday
evening in tbe auditorium of
be presented:
ter1-perspirmg) Lobos, the lumber~
golden biscuits deep into a 1 Know a Lo,•ely Gatden D'Harde!lat given to the players that evening but course .it does. F1ght with you1• are dublOus about good old St. Ntck ing
the Albuquerque High school.
Lobos~
during
the
pigskin
season
it is not definite because of the ab- neighbors and shun your :t:elnbvcs 364 -who could believe in one jolly, fat
This youthful pianist was "born in
bowl of milkl Then wade in The Willow Tree
Zamecnilt
days of the year1 if you must, but on old man after gazing on a few of just closed. We wonder wbat tl1ey
sence of Coach Riley.
Vienna in 1911. He astonished asso~
after them! Delicious mouth· When the Sand was White With Moonsbould
call
the
basketball
team'?
RefChristmas • , • love and renl.ember these synthetic Snntas :found in every
light
Nevin
etence. New Mextco-Arizonn series of ciates with his playing when he was
them .•• yes, it's bemg done.
depai:tment store?
fuls ; ; ; ; and by that we
Little
Theater
Postpones
very -young and has played with
Umversity Gids' Octettc
last
February.
But enough of fault-finding in this
Shades of Scrooge and Jacob Marmean lOOo/o good to eat.
]eadmg o1•chestras in Europe with
Adagio-Concerto No. 6
Rode
Showing "Road to Rome" leyl Did the wise men show an over season of Iemency-fo-r even not besensational
success.
Spanish Serenade
Bohm
abundance of intelligence when they having m Santa Cltms fatla to dtminWe offer out· condolences :Cor this
Thinu Own
Lange
The Little Theatei' Company's next started this gift 1den qutte n few ISh the effect of the threat on unruly week W "Bones" Linkins, late of the
Murlin Payne, Violinist
ptoductlon, liThe Road to Rome," yeats ago? Howeve1•, they gave, not bmts-'1Snnta lmow!} when little boys Independent cross-country team. It _,._,,_,,_,.._,._,_,_,_n, ___,,..
Lloyd Wlloy, Pianist
which was to ba presented December exchanged. But now-Chdstmns IS are badll 11 And Christmas always seems that in tllis case the spirit was
SHUFFLEBARGER
Doctor Gradns ad :Paruassum Debussy 28 has been postponed. Due to the 'that day of days when party No. 1" brmgs a much needed supply of gteat but the flesh was weak-Just
1
Tango
Caxpenter faet that the date scheduled is during gives a present they can afford to hanktes and socks, not to ment10n the another example of .a tool to the
TRANSFER CO.
Uopak
Moussorgslcy~Rachmnninoff the holidays, mnny of the cast, Uni- party No. z, whom they don't care t1es (if such they be). And finally, great god Sport.
Kathryn Fell
Phone343
versity students and townspeople, a rap about and who doesn't want 1t and most itnportant, it brings a ten
Clmstma.s Carols
also will be. out of the city,
anyway •• , just because party No. day vacation for poor over-worked
It must have been a great source
Voice Students
K~th 1 yn Kennedy O'Connor, direc~ 2 donated party No. 1 some outra.- college students-Yep, 1t's a grand old of irritation to ttApollo'' Homan, the
tor1 has announced that a series of geous p1eec of JUnk last Chdstmas. custom, after 1111!
Kappa Alpha ? 1 ? shot~ after racing
When you nee NIIIIIOrll Falls on tbe packaie,
one·nct plays and entertainment will
with his shoulders flung back and
For the lowest meat prices in
you KNOW you hnve Shredded Wheat.
be presented on that date at Casa de
h1s knees pumping in the best a.ptown go to
Arm.ijo, the Old Town art colony. Cacique Club Pledges Six
Those pledged were Virginia Carr, proved style, tD take first place tn
Thls is for the patrons oldy and ytl.ll
New Members at Chapel Sara. Fmney, Howard Dittmer, Alice the croSS•Muntry -race, to find that
be a special sbowing.
Sho:l:tle1 Wayne Hornbaker, and Alice his frat brothers couldn't get them..
STARTI!;G SUNDAY
Plans have not been full1 arranged,
Wilson.
selves across the line :ln time to qual·
but "Pantaloon," ••The Bishop's CanCacique Club announced yesterday
Sigma Tau, national honorary ify for the gravy. Those good for
at
"Men of America'' dle," and 'rln the Zone/' are being in chapel tho pledging of sbc now engtnMring i1atermty, also pledged nothing Kappa Sigst Tslc. Tsk.
with
considered as the trio. These are not members, The mitiates must have six men at assembly, Pledges must
Sldnners Store No. 3
Man IS essentially an animal n.nd
plays by New Mexico 1s authors being completed eight hours of biology with be men of high standing in the Col~
620 N. Fourth SL
BILLBOYD,
wt itten tn competition for the Little
lege of Engineering. Those pledged his ever-increasing complexities nrc
1'B" and an averGovernment
inspected Meats
and
an
avel·agc
grade
<If
"~~!
pfl
y
u 11
=
Theater Company, A production by n
are n ox
ueger, erne Ju.l e1•, .uar.. tho result oi thls animal self in con~
Fish
and
Oysters
in seilson
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
flict
with
his
invention,
civ-iliza.tion.CHIC SALES Ne\v Mexico wl'iter will be pi."esented age of ucu ln all other Ctlnrscs Cal'~ din Clnrke1 James Chamberlin, John
J,
G.
11
IIIWIRBilllllllilllllllllilllllllllllllllllillllillillllnter in the senaon.
ricd,
Lukej and Paul Jones.

rii(umiT~~M"IIm,m•~

Barbecue Sandwiches, beef or
pork, lOc. Also Home~made
Pies, Chili and Tamales, Cigars,
Cigarettes,
CandieaJ
Soft
DrinkS and Ice CreaiD.I
TWO-MIJ;UTE SERVICE AT

At 2106 North l!,ourth Street

_,._.,_,_10_,,

·-----------
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is aware of the worth while entertainment which characterizes its

_,_,,_,,_,._,,_,._,._,._,_,,_.,_,_ ,_,,_,_,,_.,_, _.,_ ,_,_,_,._,

Fight 'em Lobos

16 Man Relay Volley Ball Cup
11 o'Clock Gym
Class Cops Girls' is Postponed is Won by K. A's
Over Sigma Chis Just a Little of
Volley Ball Title
Everything

THE NEW A!;D MODER!; DRUG STORE

cooked Dinner Recently

·--That little DingwaU boy, B. T.1 nmy
have been christened Bennett by Ius
motlter, but he will always be the
D1-amatic Club's little Butler.
_
F 1ve nunutes before meeting two
weeks ago, lJ. T. stepped mto his tux
and the pnrt of butler in "Seven
Chances" Both the part and the
tux fitted him wel1.

Wtth the Christmas hohdays but a
few days away, the red hot race be~
ing staged by the vanous orgamzations on the htll il1 Intra murals, will
take a shght 1:est. Wlth the complc
tton of tenms doubles, vo1ley ball and
hand ball, bapketball and cross country, we find the Kappa Alpha fmtermty in fu:st place vnth the Kappa
Stgs, tra1lmg thG-m by a nose, m second place The S1gs, who got off to a
flying~ start by takmg the tcums

I

Arrow Drug Co.
410 West Central Avenue

I
K.A's, Kappa Sigs, and
Sigma Chis in Close Race !

_.,_.,_.,_,._~~.

Intra-mural Race Filled with Close Decisions and Fast i
i
Competition Among First Three
•I

PAR,.MOUJ;T J;EWS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

But the whole telatton of this situ-~ The next piny will be 1'Ice-Eound," atiOn has been to sl10w that the feelJ a setious drama of Now England fmm ing of good will and }leacc IS Wlde~
sp1ead all over the globe. In fact,
life It is going to be good, so bring
old Mars is probably grinning mth
out the penny bank.

..

1

SUNSHINE

STARTS
SATURDAY

r I··.

l

Plus
NOVELTIES

LOBO SPORT NEWS
!

"RED DUST"

·-·-----+
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THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

wANTED USED- '~~!~AS~OOKS

(Continued from page one)

In these times an intact fund in
On another front China faces and
any orgamzation's cofi'era is cheering
enough, but it is especially grand that f~ars the break~up .of her national
this fund belongs to the Dramatic structul':'e, Manchuria has been invaded and practically annexed by
Club
Japan. This last, m violation of the
League of Nations covenant, the mneComments on Hfl'attuffc" have been
powel' treaty, and the Kellogg Peace
flowing th1clc and fast this week. It
seems that tlte production was an all~
sworn to maintain tho integrity of
E\l'ound successj :fine play, fine cast, Pact, whlle France, Britam and olhers
the tl eattes, look on, interested, but
fine director, fine crowd-fine money
inacttve spectators. The days ptess
nottces carry news that war. has been
Betty Gtll, as one Barl'Ylnore to ruglng m an obscure corner of As1a
another, t('lls MnTgnret DrurY' that for E=Ixty days, but' commumcation has
she was simply mnrevlous in the play, been so tied up that news just got
These celebrities! And we cast our out

p.m.

nolda Hall, 7:1G p, m.
Independent Men's Meeting,
Rodey Hall, 7 ·15 p. m
Tueaday
Sigma Tau Meeting, Sara
Raynolds Hull, '1:80.
Wednesday
Letter Men's Club Meetmg,
I\II:a N's Coffee Shop, noon.
Chtistmas vacatiOn begine, 5
o'cloclc.
Alpha Ch1 Omega Formal.

-~;~~~t;~ ~:n"e~~:-;•1,
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BECKER'S
Cash Market

Uneeda Bakers"
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- --.-·----··-·--Hilltop Society

gJvmg n Chnstmas party for 1ta l'lell Hosa 1 Harvey Whitehill, J,aclt Wy ..
members next Monday evening, Dec· coft\ Joe Hem'Y, Bob Baldwm, Alien
ambel 19 TJte pqrty wdl be gwen Ma:j:kham, Franl~; S1mmo~ 1 Ch~ules
m Sa;ra Raynolda hall at 7 00 o'clock W111latns, Delbert Bartpn, Jtmm~c
The gtrls have adopt~d a new plan Bakel.', Artie Ba,ker~ }Ierbert Hnrmh
whtch wdl become a tradlttonal affcnr Tom Meeka, Paul Jones, J 0 I{och,
The names of all the members wore Dan MacPherson, Hetber~ Galles, Bud
w:r1tten on shps of paper and each Cagle, Vance Wlnteh1llt J C Mac~
.j...,.._ _ _ _ _ ,,_,, __
gu1 drew the name of n pe:rson to Gregor, and LeRoy- MaJOl
whom she gjves a preMnt Instead
The Umversrty rs takmg one last somal f!mg before the of keep,ng the presents for them- Kappa Alpha News
Chrrstmas holrdays,-fOimals, get-together partres, student body sieves, tbey Will send tbem to the
dance, and an assembly to gwe everyone a good send-off Here's Gfrls' Welfare Home to make the1r Kappa Alphas nJe g!Vmg an m
fol'lnal theslde pa:dy on Stmday~ De
wrshmg every one such a marvelous good trme durmg the holidays Chnstmas a httle happ1ex
Sm,a
Rnynold.s
Hall
w
1 I1 be beauh cembet• 18tb
that the s1ght of the campus and good old classes Will be welcome' fully decorat~d w1th mnblems ex:ptessbe Inar,ned soon 'Ihe Wll(ly SISten! mg the Clmstmas .sp1nt The Chr1at
The Matthas of Kappa Alpha met
Pi I\:appa ,Alpha Formal
gave a bndge party last Sat,"day mAs tree Will be tbe center of at- Monday afternoon T:Iostesses were
The wmtet ;fol'lllal of P1 Kn;ppa ntght iot tl1e prospeottve br1des Love trttctton
Mrs Neal Jensen and Mrs John
Alpha. 1s bemg held at the chaptet ly pewter sets were given to Mary
Kooglcx
house ton1ght from 9 00 unt1l 12 00 and Mp,rtha Tho Alpha Ch1, chaptet
Phrate1:es mtssed the1r presiden~
Draper BrantleJ" 1s m charge The entertamed w1th n &hower Monday L~1la Cook, at theu Jast meetmg She
Chnstma)': mottf wdl he ca-rtied out m mgbt at the chapter ]10use, Jesste hns been unable to attend school fot Kappa Kappa Gamma
decotP.tions
,and Jean McG1lhvray were hostesses the past week~ due to an attack of The alumnae of Kappa Kappa
Gamma arc entertammg the achves
Faculty guests Wlll be Mr and MI'S at nn lllfOJ:mal tea and shower Wed appendtcttts
p.nd pledges at the1r annual Chrtstmas
Lew1e B 'Ihompson and Mr and Ilfrp nesday afternoon m bono~ of the two
E P Ancona
brtdes to be MarJOrte Van Cleave 1s l\'llss Vn•gmta. Bro.nmn s;pent last pm:ty at the chaptel: house, Wednes
day evemng at 7 30 After the en
The guest hst mcludep MI~>ses hav,tng a dmner bndge at her home week-end Hs1hng m Santa Fe
tertat:nment and refreshmel)ts, the
VIVJ.an Scheet, Mm'Ion F:raz1a1, Thmsday I}Vemng for Mal'y Childers,
lCappa ~tunt WIU be givQn fox the
T}lalmn Amble, Ruth B1glet, 'Mel'yl Mxs Bryce and Ruth Latluop en
alumnae
PJckett, Le1la Davts, Annette Loken, te1 tamed at a tea. and shower last Alpha Delta Pi Events
Ruth Mann, Maywood Sharp, l..llhan Sntu1day afternoon also tn honor of Alta Black has: 1ssued mvJtations
Hayme, Mable Downet, Mary L MisS Ch1lders
for an m:fmmal tea on Decemb~r 1B
Mts:; Eth~l Gottheb o.nd Mt E Le~
Rathburn, Marmnne FaiH!, Mary
Guests Will be actives and pledges of Franc1s wete mnrned Stmday, DeJane Flench, Yirgmm McKmght, Chi Omega News
Alpha Deltn Pt and other frlends
ccmbex 11, at Bernahllo The young
Margaret M11ler, Helen S1lls, K1tty
couple a.1e now hv.ng at the groom's
Vidal, Helen Burt, Kathenne Child
All Cht Omegas, aetwes and pledges
home at Cervt11etos M1ss Gottheb was
e],'s, Ehzabeth McCorm1ck, MarJorte are having a Chr1stmas p~l:rty at the
:M1ss Do1othy Cnde:t:, who JS atVan Cleave1 A11s Keller, Grace Camp-. hous() Saturday night, after the j';tU tendtng the Colorado Women's Col- a Kappa pledge
bell, Florence Barker, Harnet Lou1se dent body dnnce Names were drawn, lege, at DcnveJ, Colorado1 Will ait:IVe
Ward 1 Frances Frankenb\ltge11 and each gn:l Will brmg a small gift Saturday, December 171 to be the
It seems that there Will "'be a n~gu~
Georgm s1snoy, Mmme Be-a Chapelle, for the pe,.son whose name shB drew guest of Cleo Moht over the week- la1: Kap:pa conventiOn m Santa Fe
n1ta Yoder1 Lorene Chtist, Margaret A Christmas tree, bnllumt1y deco end
durmg the hohdays Ann DeHuff, Jean
Ellen L1v1ngston, Au(ltcy Bartlett and rated w1th hghts and tmsel, w1U be
Comad, and Fram~es Andre-ws are
Ernestme Welch
the center o£ the party Marshmnlgomg home and each w1ll cntertam
Many Alpha Delta PJS are gomg several
Messrs John McGowan, Pa.ul Flem lows and nuts Will be toasted over an
guests
mg, Chester Iden, Leon Thompson, open fite-plnce after the pnc.kages home or vtsttmg dunng the Chtis.tTexas and Californ•a wdl get the"
Tom Bushnell, Juu.my :Rutledge, bave be~n opened After th1s thct:e mas holidays JacqUJhne O'Brien JS share of the Kappas-Beth Browngomg w1tb Ruth B1ock to Gallup, N field, DeDe Brownfield, Sue Fbnt,
Kempe~: Hurt, Std Curtte, Hem:y Will be a slumbei party
M ~ Lomse Wt'lght IS exp~cttng to
Sehntf'ner, Ruford Madera, Harold
Ed,th Gault, and EloUISO lll:eans \nll
Redd, Charlle Davts, Ja.ek B1ggs, Jack The Chi Omegas ate all ~nakmg spend Clmstmas nt bet: home m Ken- be 1n different Jlarts of Texas Jane
Von Neff, Donald Dudley, Draper plans tor their Chnstmas holidays dalvzlle, Indtalla, Leda Dav1s wtll go Colegrove and Marxanne Olion will
Brantley, Eat'l Pelzer, Jack G1lbert, Ruth and Margaret Mdler are gomg to :Pttcher, Oklahoma to spend the
at th<>ltgirls
homes
In Caltfornm.
Jnnmy Mu-rphy, Bud Ramsey, Tom to thetrhome m Taos, Frances Frank Chnstmas vacat10n with her parents, beOther
gomg
to tltCir homes
Tobm, Fred Patterson, Frank Martin, cnbm:ger IS gomg to Cnnma.ron, Betty 1\hss Clough, housemother, ts gomg are Ruth De Tienne, Pueblo, Colomdo,
DaVtd LeWIS, Alhster Campbell, She1wood -wtll trav~l tn Raton, and to Denver, Colo-rado to be wtth .frtends Venn. Gault, Tuc:umcart, 1\{a,~-y Arthur,
Geo-rge Martm, Ralph WalkerJ l\1:ack Ruby Procter WJll v1stt her home Mddred Wtlson Will spend the hob- Alamogordo, Geot:g1a Lee Dmes,
days w1th he~: mother, and Kathleen Hillsboro, Jane Spenc:e1, Cnn'Izozo,
Cramer, Walt Snuley, Howard K1rk, m Santa Fe
Callahan 1s planmng on vrsJhng bel' :MarlOn Foss, Socorro
Hal Log~n, Bob Thompson, 1\'tac'k
-----ststei
Shaver, Bay101' Tnp1ett, Btll FarleyI Sigma Chi News
Paul Devme1 Bpb Rogers, CbaTles The SJgma Ch1s a:re g1vmg a CimstHoward, Charles Boyd, Byron l)nVld, mas party at the house, Sunday n1ght
TYPEWRITERS
Kappa Sig .Doings
Lee Ferrell, Tom L Lf'.wson, Dulce Ches~r Wllhams tS m charge
The }{appa. Stg:ma fratermty will
Sales-ServJce-Rentnla
Cllenomth, and D1ck Potts
cr1tchc11 Pal'Sons, tbe wmner of the entcrtam at a formal ilanca Fnday
COMMERCIAL SE.RVICE CO.
Mrs 'R S Rcckwond was a dmner Rhodes Scholll.tsh1 p~ 1s Jaav 1ng for mght at the chapter house, wtth LawPhone 878
204 N. Thttd St
guest at the PI K A house last Sun·
after
NewonYears,
be wlll
New Will
transformed
1ntt> aThe
mo-derntUIIllhnUHIIllliUIJ88lllruCIIIIJtilDQiliiJilUIImi1!IDil
day
bts
home
December
15thgn to
Shottly
reneebeLackey
m chatge
York1 and from there he wtll satl for tstJc mght club wtth Silver and black
Tha annual Chnstmas party Wlll bB England He IS regtstcrmg at Oxford dceorabons
Refreshntents will be
bald at the chapter house Monday on January 13th.
served at small tables
Faculty guests will be Dean Lena
evenlllg.
BtU Farley has JUst returned from Clauve, Mr Bernard Helfnclt, Mr and
a tnp to the coast, where he witnessed 'Mts Lloyd Chant.
Student Body
Othet guests VIlli include Frances
tbe- Notre Dame.-U S C game
Christmas Danee
Lee Ferree, HatTlet Sienkiewicz,
Saturday evenmg, Decemb~r 1'7th, Charles Brooks spent the week-end Evelyn Bigelow, 'Ma:rguente Jenkms,
the Studtmt Body Qf the Umver.s1ty at h1s home 1n Taos..
Mary Wills, Jane Burkholder, Dede
wJll give a Chnstmas dance at CarlBrownfield, Mnian Clark, Manan
Isle gymnastum Tbts IS the last Warren Graham spent. last week- Foss, ElouJse Means, Peggy 'M:eCo:rstudent body dance before the hob end vnth hiS- parents who hve in mick, Nelleva. Booth, Jane Colegrove,
dnya AdmtSstoD will be charged Jll Santa Fe
Marthtt. Mathews, Betty Burkholder,
the form of a toy or canned fQot1,
Macy Lourse Bennett, Doxothy Eaton,
,vhtch Will later be diStrtbuted among Phi Mu Fro1ica
Sue Flmt, Helen Stamm, Harriet Lou
the vnr1ous chantab1e orgamzatmns
The Fht Mu house Will be a rather Hosking, Gerl:rude Moulton, Lo1s
41 Stunts11 -put on by tlte difterent
lonely, \lnmhabtted place dunng the Frencb Beth Erownfield, Jean Scott,
fratermties and soronttes are to be next. two weeks Many of tbe g 1rls Thelma Amble~ Grace Baket, Roberta
a feature of the cvemng, each stunt
Tomlmson, Robb1e Cochran, Mary
l eanng Alb uquerque to spend the H
11-1 K • ht, H tt
W hb
bemg hmited to 15 mmutcs A prtze are
Chnstmas holidays mth then: famihes. e1en
c nig
a 16
IS
urn,
w11l be awarded to ,the group presentRattw Wisbum will leave :for Mex- Ruth De T1enne, Evelyn Ross, Rowena
mg the best entertainment.
t
f
d
R th B ckl y Shook, Laura French, Elizabeth Zmtn e merman, Maey Dalbey, :Mabel Pow-ell,
Red Brake~'s orc'hestra. ts furmsh- lCO 1 Y m 8 ew 1.1ys, u
mg the rous1e.. Cluiperons are Pro- 1s spending the vacat10n m Camzozo, 1\fa.ry Ehzabeth MaeGrego:r Elotse
'
fessor and Mrs A L Campa~ and whlle Dorothea. Gtbson Will be 1n Moulton
'fularosa. Ca-rmen Can and Nadme BI 11 Brannm Walt Schumann,
Dr and Mrs S A Northrop
Taylor wlll be Wtth their fanuhes m Harry Bowman,, Harvey Trtpp, Jea.n
"g
Ep
News
Fort Sumner, and Jl-lartnnne Fal."rls Walton, lack WU1ton, Bob Branum,
Sl
and Cathenne Case are spendmg Alfred Boyd, Charles Ransbe-rger, E
Dan Jones, alumnus from the Um- Chrtstmas :m Aztec, New MeXICO
G Mmton, Joe GJll, Btll Powell, Walversity of Alabama, has been VlSttmg Mrs "Rose Hudson, housemothe:t at ter Btddle~ Bud Redd, Keith Fanmng,
at the chapter bouse
the Pht Mu house. may go to :Mts- Benton Hicks Charles Howard Russourl for the commg two weeks or
;
,
Leland Trafton, now tea.chii1g m spend Chnstmas m Albuquerque wtth
Madrid, was in town Saturday.
her daughter, Mrs John Blane
/
For CORSAGES
Lawrertee Hnn1m visited his parents '!'he last Fl'lday :afternoon cozy beCome to
tn Willard over the :Past week end
fore the holidays w11l be held from
Rossiter's Flower Shop
4 00 until 00 o'clock tht.S afternoon
Wilham R Robmson, alumnus irom at the chapter hous~ Hostesses for
414 W Gold Ave Phone 3326 J
Bouldert visited. at the chapter house
the last get-together Wlll be Gtace ~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;
t1us -week.
Campbell and EVIe Ross
IS

.. NM ..

,,_,,_,.,_,,_,_,,_,_.,_,._.,_,_.,_.._.,_~-·-"'

ing Py a papet on I'Bes~el ;Functions,"
Pi Gamma Mu Announces
g1ven by Professol Rua_sell, of tne
Ten New Members College of En,gmeenng.
CHICKE;N and
STEAK
Delta P1 Stgma was granted a chat"~
The New Mextco Alpha. of Pi tet on this campus tn January, :1932 1
DINNERS. 40o
G~mma Mu. anno\tn~es the followmg. With seventeen memPets, 1ncludmg
members, who were elected last foul,' faculty members. In October of
Regular Dmne1a
mght Muoaes Ma-ry DeGraftenretd, thts ye~u, at a bnnquet1 seven new
25o
Vena Gault, Norma ThompSon, Sal'a membets were 1111tmted
Anothet"
Fmney1 Charhe Scptt, Esthet Sell, meetmg mll be held m J.anui'J,ry
Phone 26~6-R
J~an ~b:rrat, M1s Obl.rtssa B Howard,
W1Ison Coehran, and Jaaon Kellahm
The purpose of Pt Gamma Mu 1s :Pa·Yat-Ya-Mo Gives Dinner
the mculcat10n of tbe )deals of For Group of Its lniti&tes
scholarslup, sci,.mtttie attitude and
P.a. y~t ya~mo 1111tlt:tted Theodo~a
method and socull servtce lD relatton
to all soctal prob)ems PI Gamma Mu Russell, Mnrgt\ret Drutoy, Abce Con
lS not o:rgamzed to oppose or ad- way, an.d Ruth Bnckley Wedne;3da.y
vocate any parttculat socJal move evenmg at the home of Jefhe Sha1p
ment It lather :urns to msttll m the. ;FoUow_mg tmtw.tton, a d1.nner was
mmd o:t: the mdwtdual a se~enbfic ~1ven Jn honor of the Jmtintes p.nd th~
attitude toward all socJal questiOns ;patroner:;aes1 at whtcb tmte 11sluts"
Its partmu1m: purpose lS. to send out were g1v~n by the new 1mtmtes and
from colleges. and umvers1tJeS young talks by the patrones:;;es
men and women tmbued with soc1al
Idaals
P1 Gamma. M1l- has two sorts of
members chapter members, who nrc.
college semora, Jumors, alllmm and
mstructo-rs 1 men ttnd women wllo have
attamed to a h1gh degree of scholar
shtp nn,d have dts:tmg1,.nahed themselves IU the study of socta1 science
and second, membel:'.S .at large who arc
WE PAY CASH
te11chers of soc1al sctence m recog~
mzed college~ and umversitlt!S and actwe socml workers
UNJVERSIT'f BRANCH
The Student's Supply Store

JUST THE SHOE

;

I M P 0 R T A N T
Christmas Suggestion
See
Joe and Roy

For Men

1808 East Ci3ntral

~=============i
i
HALL'S

PHARMACY

$2.95

Hot Lunches

"IIi

-

I01

.

•

~

1

aud

TR'f OUR CHILl Our Ser.vtcc JS
• Real Servtce

I

Black Scotch Grain
Brown Scotch Grain
Black Calf m
Plain Moe's, Ol'
Nan·ow Dress Toes

Free Delivery
'110 West Central

Phone 121

I

$3.45

•

$2.95

All Silk Chiffon Hose
65c, 2 pr. for $1.15

Brown~ Shoe Store

a

Phrateres
Alpha Chi Antics
M:rs R C Remdorp nnd Esther Amid the many va11ed ertterta.mCrymes, Sisters o:t Martha Crymes, ments m keepmg 'With the Yuletide
entertamed m her honor 'With n motifs, EpS1lon chapter of Phrater()s
showet" at the Franetscan Hotel,
Thursday afternoon Martha IS to
MRS "N'' • •t
th
be mamea Saturday evenmg at ? 00
•
IDVI es
e
o'clock at the F>rst Presbyte,an
Stay-over Students
e church to Mr• .Ta.ck DorrCihj son of
to 'take Tlie1r Hobday blea1s
With her
Professor and Mrs Dorroh
Fl!LL PLATE Zoo
Carol Carr.~ of Santa Fe, 1S e~11eded ~~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;;'!:;:;~
down for the Alpha Ch) io:tmal, to be ~
pven

December~

DUKE UNIVERSITY

The past week has been an eventful
ser:aea. of partie$ for Martha Crymes
and llfnrr Childers, who are both to

Two -nermanents
r
'
:Manicure
F
Shampoo, 1rtgerwave,.

$3•50
75e

POWDER PUFF BEAUTY SHOP

.207 W. Copper
.Phone 8688
L-...Ji._..._._ _ _ _ _ ___,_

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
DURHAM, N. C
Foul! tenna of eLivan weekS .aro glven
each :yea.t~ Thl:!ae mily: be token cot~ ...
BccUil-velY (M:n in -three Yean} or
three- t.er)IJ.B )'llf»' bt! tilok'lln e1tcb :Pe4r

(M n in four YctL!'!I)
Tho entrance
reQ:UircmcnU are lnt.cllf~entt!, charM~
ter Snd 11t lend tw~:~ :venn of colle((o
work Snt\ludlng the aubiecta apeeUl~

'

For the

Formal Season at College

HUNTER H. HALE

402 West Central

•

EORGE )}IARTIN
By G

ldent. Calvm Coohdge dted at lns
home m Northampton 1\IJ.tSsachuaetts
yesterday noon Th~ entll'e nntto~

:mourns the pnssmg of the president
who occupied the Wlute House durmg
the most !)rospcrous yent"S the nation
has ever expeuenced, The sudden~
ness With which Couhdge died Qnly
shows With extlomo clarity the rJgor...
d 1 th a t th e prestency
d
ous otea
1mth
h 0 h 0Jd tl 1 d'
poses
Upon ose w
Ie
nn
s
highest office
The openmg of tbe new year bl'lngs
new hope to n andly beleaguered
'\'iorld In the Umted Sta.tes the
people have pmned theu faJth on a
new 'ptestdent nnd n. new admmistra~
tion to help b.ting about a reVIval of
busmeSll- and renewed eondltlOns of
are •orely
t1red of
goo d 1tvm g '!
l' en
"
b eing W'J th ou t worlc 0 r f acmg con ti nuntly the loss of theu JObS or teduced
wages An ep1 dem lc tl f tet renehment
15 sweepmg tbe natiOn. Evc1ywhero
rnen m:o goin~t over thc1r work s to
sec that evcrytlung tS siup Bhnpe n.nd
fit to weather the hard tJmes the
country 1s gonig through
In Emo:Pe, men arc lookmg toward
busmess rE'!Vlval 1rt the Umtcd States
as bc1rtg tlte s1gnnl :lor bcttE!I.' tunes
for people aU ovet the wo:t:ld They
know that money movmg m the
Umtcd Statcg menus nn tncreascd de~
mnnd fot l!luropean gOOds

•

So :far as the world cnn see, there
hns been tQ .date no 11at:hcula.r mlprovement 111 busmess Many are
still out of work, and the nusery
caused tS not- dectensmg, but seem..
mg1y on the ntercnse duung the past
:tcw weeks We cnn only' JOtn 111 the
ho.pe tha.t the end of lV33 \Vtll sec the
olr1 world onco more H~gm:t1Ing Its
usual smllmg countenance

(f~
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NEW PUBLICATION
T0 BE READY FOR
PUBLIC NEXT WEEK

Tecltttocrack lS 11 fine new word
whfeh 1S used to sytnbobze tho new
semrttifi.o J.)ln11S for modern go\letn•
mental teotgantzabon Modern labor,.
savJhg machmety has so ledUced tho
need :fo1• man powct that many m:a
out Qf work, and consequcrttly the
Inbor~sn'VIng dcvtccs ate p:wvxng to ba
n. baM rather than ll boon t-o man
The Tcchnoc1atg lH.'opoaa to have
hlgllly tramcd engmcBrf:t aud sc.1cn~
(Contiu~ed on pngc two)

Numbe1• 13

__ i Symphony Orchestra State Finance Board Cuts
to Present An 0 ther
:~ t':~~h~~·o;~~~::~;. ~~:;:~~:: !Concert January 19 Uriiv. Twenty-five Percent

·,,

I
I
I
l
i

i
!
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WARREN GRAilAM

i

j

The Reglstrar 1s Office WlS1tea

I

posted on the b1,dh:~tm boa~d m 1
the llall of the Admmtstratlon j
Buildlng I! any of t11e semors
plan to graduate wrth the olass I Will Feature Compos1tions
or 1933 tlley should repo't to the
by Lohengrm, Wagnex,
Reglstrar's Office at pnce to I
and Hayden

Sl

:~:~~ over

t

T

B M l

b

l PRAISED BY CADMAN PROF• ARMENDARIZ
I Highly Commends
TO WORK HERE ON

graduatiOn re.quue
A duectory of all of the stu ~
dents registered m the Unwer~
Sity IS also posted ln the hall of 1
the Admm1.strnt10n Bmldmg
This ts an offictnl hst, contammg i
the name of each -student wtth j
h s ho
dd
h s c llege =

C

Ol~cbes-

tra in ommunication
to Mrs, Thompson

D

10r age 0
e
ace up Y rastic Reductions in all
Expenses, Cutting Salaries, and Delaying Purchases

!

SPANISH BALLADS

t~e nu:~er3 o/~l~~rs ~om~letcd:

The bJennml report of the UmvcrS\ty Will be off tho tlreas and avmlable
for d1str1button w~thm thn naxt few
daya, outhnmg tht! accomphshments
of tbe last two y~1;1rs, and the }lroblems wh1ch confront the Unwers1ty m
the 1mmedmte future
The t:epott deals at some length
With the flnanclal :illtuabon Whl9li lS
dtscusscd as the maJor !Jroblem at the
present tlma The Umver.stty, Jt says,
bcgnn the last p11mmum, whtch elose(l
December 81 , Wtth nn approved bud~
()'et f ~~'880 000 for each year In tho
"' 0 yenr'~' an
'
first
aud1t of the state lnnd
1
office revealed that, througlt an error,
tltc. Umverstty had been overputd
from the pubhc land f"Qnds and lt was
necessary to refund to tho Jantl office
$8,617 Land officB rccotpts also :!'ell
$14,000 below thG eattmate{l l\monnt,
so that the actual amount availabll! to
the un 1"ersJty 1n tho fir,st year of tho
bl(inmmn was $853,000 mst~ud of
$380,000 The situation was met by
d
11 U
1
a. rc uctlon m i1
mverslty sa Ui'leS
by 10 p~r cent for th~ second yenl' of
tlte period
The decisiOn of tba stAte finance
boat'd In t11(l last yent' to vnth11o1d 26
per cent af the 1egtslntivc apptopriat
t th un t t th
r aucca

r'
Mts ThomJ?SOn and Mr.
I his class standmg, and the num~ ~~ :Mt:s G~;ace Thompson annol,lnces
ber of hours :for Which he IS now
the ptesentatton (If the aecond sym- Campa To Aid Las Cruces
Financial Reports of
enrolled
phony concert January 19 at etght
Man in Harn1onization
UnivelSity
1
1 o'c.loclt tn C:'.rhsle Gymnasmm Num·-+ hera to be mcluded m the program,
subJect t 0 s1lg11t c1lange, Wl11 be Lo- Professot Aurehnno Armendtmz
A specml ])Ubltcatton undet the
ltengnn, Introduction to Srd act, mstructol of shmged mstrinnents at
Wagne1: Battored Br1de, Ballet Mu Las Cruces, bas been engaged to come
tttie, 'Your Umver,stty/' and conta.m
mg n message ftotn tlto president of
SlCI Smetana, Symphony 11, G l\'IaJOl:, to tlle UmvelSity to ltllJ;tn~mtzc apd
the Umverstty to the people of New Father· of Wal'leJr Gr·aham
Hayden, Cttndella Overtu1e, Flotow,
Mex1co, w1l1 be ISsued w1thm tte
1 next '
I
Ad ng10, set to mustc the old Spnmsh ballads
Slavomc Dance, Dvma~,
fe,, days, and wdl be sent to pubhc
Jr., Business Manager
Rwa, Bolel'o, Envel Bess Cuny Red- and btts of folk-lora whtch Dt Campa
leaden m vtmou::;: eommunibcs ovet:
of the Lobo
n.tl'!,l1, tha solmat, will be accompanied has gathet-ed, together
He wlll also
the state
by tha ot:chestra for one gwup o:f ltel' record many of the old Spamsh mysThe publtcnbon will contam the
Courses In phystcal anthxopology numbers
tel'Y !)lays of New MexiCO wlule here
ptes1dent's btenmal report to the STATE
TREASURER and human -nnatomy whlch luwe not For th1s coucelt the pe1stmncl will
1
board of regents, and the finanetalte
b
th."U '
ty
be tncieased by tho add1bon of aeveml Pioiessor AtmendntlZ wd nrrt"e
port of the Unrve••rty, and '"'ll drs
~
·~
Held Th • Offi e f ~ F r een glvcn tn "' niveist previous- 1Iew mem bera Tlle s ta ge Wtll be en.. Jnnual'y 9 and Will remain at the Umcuss the prmctpa1 pro\.'lems 'Wlnch
IS
C
OI
OU ly, will be offered here next semester larged to a.ccommodat\l thls mct:ease V<ll'Sity a montb llts headquatters
conf1ont the Uruvets1ty at tlns tune Te1ms and Was to Begin
The physical anthropology course In commenting on tQe first perform- w1ll be at Rodey Hall, where he wtll
The log1eal solutton, 1t suggests,
Fifth ThiS Year
Will be offered m tlte Department of ance of the- m:chestra, Chnrles Wake .. take students of stringed 1nst.TUme:ntB
\'1:111 be to combme tlm adnumstratwn
AnthroiWlogy nnd Archaeology, and field Cadman lugbly commends the eX~ Mts Gra<!e Thoml_lson of thQ- music
of tl1e state's mstttUtJOus, "'nd m comcellent dtrectorslnp of Ml.'S Thotnp~
'
mentmg upon tlus ~dea, Dt Zttnme~:- Sdtnte Tl'easurher Warren GISahant Will be taught by Professor Clyde -son Mr Cndman. lS a. most cmment depn.l.'tment, Wlll co~opBtato Wlth the
n~oun; wh~~~ ~~~ u:~er:tty is
d 1
tl t
t f
d1e :Monday at IS 1es1dence m anta Kluckhohn It wtll deal latgely wtth Amer can composer HlS ccslianewu:~" professor 10 Jus work
d
h
t •
man ec ares U\ a movemon ot F
Mr Gr ham 69 enrs of a e
I
,;ecetvmg uring t e presen nsca1
such a ~hange must come ftOm the e
a
'
Y
g • the bone structure of the human body, was the ffrst Atne~:Hmn opera PJ.'OTh1s undm:takmg was made -pos1nble year to $2M 000 of Msured mcomc
1
people m1d not from the msbtuttons had
f tserved !out tetms
d 1 1n thebcapactty and WIU serve ns a b aa-1c coutse f or duc.e d b Y t'h e 'Me b.' opa11t an 0 peru co by '!.to:ry Austin) of Santa Fe, who :as cotwpat'ed~ vnth tho budgeted
The only tlung tbe insittuttQns can °
reasurer an
Ja.vmg een :re- those des~rmg tQ spec.tabze m anthro- Cadmap. l1ns also been t11e first to
t
t
f d
amount of $380 000
elected tlus ycat \\aS abont to bcgm
b
d ..
was Jns rumen n1 m tatstng un s
'
do he says IS not to oppose such a
'
pology
compose opera 1or roa cns ...mg P'UrReductiOns lD operating expenses
'
h1s
fifth
offictal
tet'nt
•
h
ll
The
fimshed
wotk
wtll
be
accessible
movement, and l1c pledges t11e admmH h d b
ff
f
i f1
The course 1n uman nn~tomy w1 poses
the tcport states J1avc bcl.}n made by·'
u;tmt\Qll of the Umvcrlnty to oft'er no
c a
een su ermg rom n u- be offeted With a limited numbel o£
(Continued on page two)
to tho pubbc tlnough the Laboratory
Reduction of ;aJniJC/1
~
opposition to tt
enza fot a s1~ort1lttme :nd was ~~cu~ espcczaUy qualified students, :m the
o:£ Anthropology at Santa Fc It. lS Eluni:nntrng mtsea1Jnncous c~enses
~era;m~t g~a pua Y1 enl a ~u t:n bJology department Prof'~ssor Fred
to he published Jate~
wJuel1 do not cpJJcqm dueetly tJ1o inSigma Tau has First Forinal ~;; ~ a~ ~o~~l e:_n
e~ .,_Allen wlll teach lt Itwlll be a study
IIU
atruetlon or students
• • ~
•
r ra atn a 1" m ew ex of tlte muscular structure of the l1n~
•
Incu~asmg tlte load of t11e :faculty
Imtmtton of Engmeers rcosmcc1890 Hcfirstworkedmthe man body
'
Faculty and Coaches Leave "" •
I fill
_ •
___
coal mmes m CcrriJlos .oud later
~
~
M ~ 4." no, ttppomttl'lg o
vncnnc1es
Sigma Tau, ltonomcy cngiuecring moved to Albuquetque, whtch ''~as h 1s
.
..
•
for Border ConJ.erence ee-. b P~stponmg the pmchnse of Itbl.'o.ry
00 •
fta!ermty. ],cld ,ts first formal mrtrn- present legal resrdencc
Campus Players 1'o Begm
•
bon of the year December 20 i932. He Js surviVed by lns wldow;r two
Rehearsals
for
Next
Play
At n mcetntg of the Athletic Coun~
Reducmg the program of extension
1
Those whose names nrc placed among sons, B:ugh Grnhant, of Santa Fe, and!
ell, Wednesday afternoon, clumgcs anRd cdorrespondencde worlcf
h
j
wm:ren, J·t , w1to ts n student a"• the Th U
M ast 0 d on D'lSCOVerieS
•
G"lVe and var at ons m tltc rules of the Bor- R c, ucmg
expen ltUres
or, :rcsearc
•
t te ttcbve. chapter nre• Paul Jones~
t
PI
b
•
,
t
bl'
1 1
e n1-.~tS1 y
ayers Wl11 egm
cuucmg
npproprm
tons
.~.oT pu 1·
f
k
U
t
d
b
d
b
J W: Cham erlam, B H Clat , an
mverSI Y an
Usmess manager 0
Promise of Dating More der IntQJ'collegtato Contercnce were ti
l'rfax Pflueger
Dean FatTl!'l 'vas tlte Lobo, and two brothers and l\ SIS rehearsals mthm the week on "Ice'j"
•
caRonds •
d tu
f tr I
A~....
Ancien IVIIZatiOll
dtscussed
No defim..e n}tcrations
~ ucmg cxpcn 1 res or ave .
boun d," wh tc h IS t o b e th eir nCA"
name d as th e ltonorary f aculty mem- ter
pro
d.
Reducme clertcal 'help and office exbet at the ceremony Alumm vtsttors
ductJon Tlus play ts undar the dtwc:t:e nnr.ounc.e
e
tncluded Rufus Carter nnd DaVIs Dl•. Feuclttwanger Gives
tecbon of Coach Johnson, and re- Dr. Stuart A Northrop, professor A meeting' of the Conference 1s to pens
~
.. -~:n....
Mitebell
hearsnls have been at a momentaty of geology, Clyde Kluckllobn, aSSist- be held tll FlP.gstuffJ at whtcb Dr
Postpdom~f the pure m:~~.,c- "llll
Unusual VieW' in Address standstill due to the fact tltat the ant professor of -Anthropology; and
tory on otuer eqtupmenk
CQMh has been m Michtgan as a r~· Paul Reitei; of Santa Fe, spent part Nanmngn, Tom PopeJoy, and Coaches
UndcrtakJtlg no new butldmg conW. A. A. Arranges for •
An unusual pomt of vtew was pre~ sult o£ the serious tllness' o£ his of n day m Portales last weeR exnm- R1ley and Johnson w11l be- present, and stru~tHm or aRcration ~xcept where
Inter..Sorority Tournament sented by Dr~ Lion Feuchtwanger1 ·r•otltcr.
mmg some fess1l l)cds
confer wtth "tapr~sentattves of other special funds w~rc provJded
Abando mng p1nns '~ol: re,."1 acmg
• d e--celebrnted German nuthor, m a lee.. • ' Dr George S~ Clatr, advtsor of the TJH! Portales Vnlley N ewl:i has: b een colleges Dt Nnnnmga. 18 the pres~t t
"TI S
d N
'
t ti
' th
"
ficmnt lu,a.hng plo.nt units
The W A A Council, "'htch mee s ure on
te ense an
onsense oz. local chapter of the Natlonal Honor sponsormg an mves Iga on o,.. esc dent of the Conference Assoeulhon
the Jhst Thu1sdny of every month, NabonP.llsm" at the gym Tu-esda.:y' ary DramntJc Fratcrmty Thet-n A.l~ speeJmem whtch wel."e unem:thed by
,
•
•
h
t ti b
th•
'
Ls ome
met ThuJ.:sda.y u.~.ternoon,
<.~anuary v1 evenmg, JS con en on emg
a, an 111w. Pht, Will begm rehearsals
some the state 1nghway depar~ment
nt 6 o'clock
Officers mclude, Sara mcrease of barbarism has been the tune tns
1
t
t
st
d volu ble tems were --"--·~--·--+
mon h on the next produe- m ered1ngdan
ah to 1 ' ·
Fmnti~r, presid:ent1 Rutl1 l\bl1C!r, vxce aftermnth of the World War.
bon of that orgnmzation wluch mll secutc nn secv.era1 p 0 grap11:5 were
lll:esident; Lela AtmtJO, sectetary, DI Feuchtwpnger, followmg h1S m be presented at the K11\(0 Theatre 1D taken of stratas
ATTENTION
and Mat:Jone Renty Treasurer Rep troductton by Dr T 1\f Pearce, pro~ 1\Iarch The play chosen :for thiS year The spcc11nens obtamed are to be ! Aceordmg to nn announcercsenl:atJves oi tbc ~nrioUs sports are cceded to develop thu; contentiOn and ts A A. Mil:rte's, "The Ivory Doorn exhibtted at the Um.vers.ity !or SIX I ment by the ed1tor.i there Wdl be
Lms. Blau, te.nms, :Ruth Goddmg, vol- presented h1s view tlmt the world
months, after Wh1ch they wtll be rean rmportnnt meetmg ot tlre
ley ball, Lorene. Chnst, basketball, must :sqon be forced to make tts chotec +-..--..--.. _.,_,._, _.,_ .. _-+ turned to Portales. Se\'eral teeth and
1\ltrage Staff Monday afternoon
Dorothy Campbell, ltockey, ·Marmn of culture or bnrba.r1sm, The -sb:ong'
NOTICE
Jl a ho.rn were excavate-d and were treatat 4 o'clock It 1S 1mperabve
Clatl~, soccer, nnd Stella Gutterrez, nat1onnhsm of the tndlVIdual Emo
ed to prevent decomposition
that all members be ptesent!
Recent Estancia School Surhi1nng
pean countrtes,. a tremendous ba-r to
A new cour:se m Scientific 1 In SJnte of t'hc £net that there 1s a
German
which
Will
not
be
bated
vey Receives Favorable
W A A tS, at the present, ntak1ilg ;progress, 1$ due, sa1d tha doctot', to
state law ptolubittng the temova1 of
on the schedule of courses wtll
NOTICE
atrangcments for the mte.t-sorodty tcg10na1 conditions, race, htstoryl and
spec1merts from New MeXICo, for
Comment
tournaments held each }l'Car
language, the ratter bemg the greatbe -offel>cd by Pl'Of. Koch next • some time out of-r.tate sCientists have ,!'
The
annual
Fresbmttn-Sophosemester. Th1s course wdl be
est iactor A mmmtun\ of languages,
been shtppmg 1:ehes to all I_larts of the
Fa"tl'orabie comment upon a recent
more fight wdl take place Satsuch aS masted under the pax Ro l given only if ten students Sign = eountJ'U' Steps arc to be taken to
silrvey .nt Estancul. by Dr
school
7,
at
:1
80
p
m
urday,
Jantlar¥
up wtth Professor K-oeh ~erson•
mana., would facilitate mternatumal
.1'
vrevent :furt'her exploitation or the
S P Nanmngn, dean of the College of
at the athletic field. As usual
co OlJerlitlol'l tremendo\lsly The lack
altt
ios~ntS"
Engmeermg, IS c:ontam!!d 1n the last
cmch team will be composed of
of strong tlntwnahsbc :fechng m
Professor Kluckltohn IS also
:Mr Kluckhohn stnted that he would
twenty men Tho Sophs Wtll
1ssue of tho EducattonaJ Research
A mot tcn 1 cspeclnlly as con1pared wtth
offermg a course m begmmng
ltke to take his summer class over
defend four sacks of sand,
Bulle.tm pt1bl1shed b;1 Ol11o State Un1
•
the feehngs of the vnnous European
Greek,
there .for a few weeks next summer
whtch the Freshmen must open
varstty
:vec~plas, was p1msed
,
and
make
extensrve
oxcavattons
Wittnn
fifand
completely
empty
The bu11etm reV1ews Dr Nannmga's
1
teet1 mmutes after the starling
t~t_:10It upon the surv-ey Its comments
gun. In the event that tlte first
are
1'The unusual feature of thtS sur~
Dr Geo.tge St Clt1.1rt heD.d of the
Enghsh Department at the Umve~:
vey- 1S the 1nfol.'llln.tiOll reported on
stty, gave tha mmn add~:ess o.t a meet! green pots 1mmedmtaly, other- health serv .cc: m: the scl10ols, secured
mg of the Amancn.n AssM.mtton of
by means of t\vo qucsbonnmres, one
•nsetheymustcontmuetowear
Urttvctslt,Y Wonten lt1s tallc was
of wh1ch was :filled out by the teaclt•
them untJl otherwrse mstrueted
by Khatnh
crs Without consultmg the pupils, and
taken up With Ins vnrtous travels He
ono by the puptls One other fMture
told of lns first vo:;nge to the Phtl- ' Agmrt the student body was enter- from Pop Eye and otlter :famous char~ }0 ,v nnd m rtear darJrncss ' 1The Opcn- I
of the -survey was th€l elass1fieatum,
tppines when he was a member of tl1e tamed llt a laugn success-Stunt ndets-Blue Bea.rd wns turned mto a mg N1ght 1t'1 Hell" wns shown
undQl" ten hcndmgs of the Items found
pn1ty sent b;V the Umted Statas gov- N1ght As the ftaterliitleS developed very clever stunt
Frances Andrews as the DeVil and
tri the tt'nnutes of the board of educa~
etnment to ni!ltttute a system Q£ edu.- a bnd case o:£ lnzmess, tl1e so.rorthes The Al:pha Ch1;o; took the thettle of Toast Master m• lnS' mght clttb1 Dr. Koch Addresses
cattol1 m tlte Islands 111 speakmg of were responsible :for the ptogram Walter 'Wmchell with then• 11l!ello1 11ltadcs" was host to a large number
University Y. M. C. A. tton It was found that a large part
ot the 1tcms were routu:le und should
h1s numerous trips to Etnopc, Dr. St A cup was gtvl.m to the sorority gtv· U N M '' and told th~ 1ow down on of tltc students and £acu1ty of U N
hnve been handled by the superintent
Clmr empluunzed the 1doa thnt the tng tho ~st stunt, the winner was the lmppemngs on the taD\llUS The M The ucampus Snake/' portrayed
1
l'Ich travelers wlul llH~tcly go ftom one chosen by n commttteo made. up o:£ n Ltttle Red Sc1tool House/' gave Ebba by Ruth De Tu!nnc, vnnipcd football T 1C Untv<lrS1 Y Y. M d A ente-ced dent''
famous watcmlg place to nnothet get group of the fnculty "Tins cup wns Hammar n chance to sbow 11e1• nb1hty trtou, p 1 ofesso1s, and all. 'rhe uBoat- upon Its actiVIties for l933 With a
as .a school te.nc.hGr and a dnncel"
man of the Styx/' rtb otlH!l' than "Kid" good meettng Thursday evenntg at the Zimmerman and Nanninga
less front theu tr1l.)S than docs the. '\VOl\ b:; lCn:ppa l{nppo. Gamma.
young man of hmited mllnltS who T1te A lJ PI1s drew laughs \Vtth The Ch1 Omegas presented the dlm•k, gnve a HaCha interpr{ltation music hall The matrt feature o£ the
To Attend Teachers Meet
travels the chenpost way posstble artd then: tl\ipeiSonrttions ol' students Wlto ucourt: of J{hig Nerts." l{ay Btge:- o£ 11 Smg You Sthnets" The so~called meetmg wrts an address by Dr C H
sees tMre of: tha nahva stdc. <>f the WCl:l!l nt. Ute notorJOUS mght club leThe low t~.nd !Ulthetine Potlcr dtd lliCC Jobs 11Big·Shots'' of the catrJpUs strutted S Knch
President 2hmmet'mmt and Denn
counh'Y
Pml' Elephant/' Lct1a DaVJS t\.nd Et- of ndmg the.ll' sttck hones Ruth and shone n1 all of theli: glorl'• With
Nanmnga. Witl attend the Len County
!fa conclu<ted W1th a dJSCUSSlOn of nestme Welch harmomzcd and out- h-hllcr wns n soplnsticatcd It.mg all of these notable t!hataclers m Tho lollowitlg' comnnttee chnn•men T-eachers Assocmtion ntel3tmg at Levthe varmus types of -a.t<:luteeture) elns~d the Boswell Stators
Nerts The. members of the court np- t'Hades" tlte Deml wns dnven crazy, havtl been RJillOiht~d· CommutnW mgton, Jdnunxy 27 nnd 2S D1• Z11'!conimenttng on the beauty of the The Pht Mus :presented a panto- penrcd m all d1ft'ctcnt types of cos~ lhlcer nnd Ramsey (Foss nnd Jen .. SerVIce, Dean Craft, Program, ClarKe merman w1ll spealc on Fr1day ilfter..
Moor1sh butldmgs
1mme of 11lntle Beard/' (modern 'Ve1- tumes nnd entertnmed tlte lnng Edna son) heltJed l'ldd to the notso nnd mer..- Owen; Pubhc1t1, Arthut' Lo:t, Depu.. noon nnd evcmng, and Saturday
M1ss ness Cuny Redmnn, uc~om~ I'UOn) The audtence gPsped wlth hor~ Stumar, ns the C(}Utt dittnlcnrd, wttb tllttcnt nnd wtth the vlctory of the tatton, Btll Atkmson, On account of tnormng Dr Nannmgn wlll speak
pamed by Mrs GrncB Thompson, both :1:01' ns the cuttnin was drawn nnd the austomar~ brtlhnnt \ed nose, dtd students- ovct the Devtl-tha lights the fnc:t that Clarke Owen bas left li'r1day afternoon, and Saturday
ot the Utttvers1t;Y' Music Department, tbero bung tlte heads of nil of Blue n good bit of stnggetmg
went out nrtd nuothcr Annual Stunt,the e1ty, another ch1\h:ntnn wilt be n\ormng They '\vtll retiltn front the
gnv-e severa1 selections
Beatd1s rmst WIVes W1th quotations The l(nppas turned the ltghts down Ntght was ended,
appointed in hls place.
meetmg on Saturday afternoon •
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THE EVENING
SLIPPER
DE Ltr:X:E
Made of fine Satnt or Fatlle tn a
Wide vnnety of styles Dyed :£1:00
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A JOmt meetmg of the ;fp.culty and
the members of the board of tagents
was held at 4 30 Wednesday afternoon, far the purpose of dlscussmg
the recent salary cut Prestdent' Ztmmerman outhned the Situation brtefly
He satd that the present reductiOn ap
phes lU accordancetw;thtleontrdacts Ito
the mstruet.onal a nu, lC -a mm s
hatlVC stnffl and the cam!JU5 fotce on
a non conhaet basts It doef! not apply to salaries already cut app1:oxa~
mp.te]y twenty-five• per cent at the
beg'nn''•g of tlre yc"r "nd conhacts
~~
fngned acCotdmgly, such as, t>_(.Udant
campus labor, student asststants,
gradu~te fallows, clerks, and stenog'ra,Plnc help The thtrty~five pe~ cent
'
1educ t ton ,..rom
now un t l1 J u1Y,..' WJ ll
give lln $\.VCinge of twenty five per
cent an per contxact, and 110t an av·
cr11ge of tbuty-five
He :i'utthet
stated thnt all ttems m the budget
lmve been teduced to tlte bare nummum .for the -remamder of the yeal,
.."n<l not one doll"'r
.. must be spent for
any purpose unless absolutely neces·
sary However, tf any teltef comes
through the Fmance Boar& 01 legiS1atlVe aetlOn, all can be apphed to
salartes
'l'he bonid of regents has dec1!1.l:ed
1tself !ull~ m sympathy w1th the
phght of tho faculty an d Qf tlte 1owcs t pa id group They w11l :hunkly di~
~uss the fmanmal s1tuntton and piob
Iems Wl th nny membe r of th e f aculty
p s d rtt
re I c
Intmerman bellevcs 1t
best to reduce salaries m t1ns way,
l'ather than watt until after the adJOurnmcnt of the legislature and then
probably have to cut to almost zero
He stated tlu.tt tho present SitUatiOn
wa>probublytllebestfromallunglos

·
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Present Twenty-five Per Cent Cut, Plus Ten Per Cent Cut
Made Recently, Will Not Average Thnty-five for
Year

For Women
Black Kid
Black Suede
Brown Kid
Brown Suede
m Pumps and Ties
Special

1:00 P.M.
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Zimmerman Explains Salary
Cuts at Faculty Meeting
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;Members of Delta P1 Stgmo, na
ttonal honorary mathematics fratern
tty, were t:lntet:tamcd Wednesday even~
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